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ADI ON WISCONSIN 

A 

THE REV. CHARLES ASA CLOUGH 

Fr. Clough was elected Bishop of Springfield at the annual synod of the 
diocese, May 26th. [See page 5.] 



Wanted: One Companion 

T
o THE EDITOR: The seven-year-
old nephew of an English war bride is 

seeking admission to this country. His par
ents have secured passport clearance, have 
the fare ready, and have been assured 
space either on a boat or plane, but not 
unless some adult person will assume re
sponsibility for the child during the trip. 

Is there anyone who expects to go to 
Lambeth who might consider bringing the 
boy home with him this autumn? If so, 
please write me for further information. 

(Rev.) HER:\IAN ANKER. 
310 E. Bridge 
Streator, Ill. 

"Lambeth- Seeret Caucus?" 

T
o THE EDITOR: Your Lambeth 
editorial raises a real question of the 

"news worthiness" of the Lambeth Con
ference because its full significance is not 
always a p p r e c i a t e d  i n  t h e  Episcopal 
Church, even by some of our bishops who 
approach it as strangers. The Anglican 
Communion should rightly have its atten
tion fixed on the conference and should be 
informed concerning its purpose, signifi
cance, and results. But it is hard to believe 
that you really mean to subject the delib
erations of our Fathers in God to the full 
impact of American journalism, which 
could only seek to play up personalities, 
exaggerating controversies and false issues. 

LETTERS 

Even bishops can hardly converse and de
bate in intimate fashion on deep and sacred 
subjects when the temptation or need for 
caution is ever present in the form of re
porters or spectators in the gallery. 

Your citing Parliament and Congress as 
models is not in order because they are 
legislative bodies, voting on bills, taxation, 
and other measures which in a democracy 
require the participation and representa
tion of the people involved. But the Lam
beth Conference passes no laws. It is a 
family council to be compared with any 
family gathering in a home, not a public 
proceeding such as is held in a court or 
legislature. A family does not invite the 
neighbors to a family council; to a party, 
yes, but not to its deliberations. 

Your reference to American bishops tak
ing a back seat is not so much a valid 
criticism of how the conference is planned 
as a judgment against the popular Ameri
can conception of a· bishop as first of all an 
executive patterned after the business man. 
Obviously these qualities are not of pri
mary worth in an occasion where counsel, 
both intellectual and spiritual, is called for. 
We have, however, among our bishops 
men of genuine spiritual leadership and 
men whose ministry has been in the field of 
scholarship, and it can confidently be ex
pected that these men would have oppor
tunity to take a leading part in the con
ference. However, it has been said that on 
the whole our own House of Bishops has 

lost the art of counselling together, and i; 
now subject to pressure from groups or 
promoters. It would seem that your r,
marks bear out that criticism all too 
clearly. 

The danger of the report being cast in 
purely British form is a real one. and 
worth pressing constantly to prevent a 
failure of the world-wide influence of the 
whole Anglican Communion, but surrh 
this could not be prevented by treating the 
whole conference as a convention, rathrr 
than a conference. 

Charleston, S. C. 
(Rev.) DEWOLF PERRY. 

Increase Givlns 

T
o THE EDITOR: I have been mJ. 
ing with great interest the report 01 

the National Council meeting which ap
pears in your issue of May 9th. It S('fm, 
to the writer that the council spent cun• 
siderable time in debate over secondan 
matters about the budget, rather than get• 
ting at the real problem which the counul 
and the whole Church must face and ia-r 
realistically. 

The p r o b l e m  is t h a t  the Episcop1I 
Church does not raise enough mon('y tt, 
support properly its program, and yet 1H 
spend our time debating whether the bud�
et should be $3,650,000 or $3,900.(01 

When as a matter of fact the cound 
should be spending its time working out _ 

Seminary Graduations 

In recent weeks about 150 men have graduated from the institutions 
listed below and been ordained to the Ministry of the Church. 

The Seminaries have done their best to train these men "to serve 
God for the promoting of his glory, and the edifying of his people." 
Sometimes it has seemed like the old story of having to make bricks 
without straw; for the Church's provision of funds for maintaining 
and operating efficient centers of theological education has fallen far 
behind the demands of the times. 

The Seminaries all depend t1/Jo11 current gifts for the essential work 
they are doing. 

e•:RKEI.EY DIVINITY SCHOOL. NEW HAVEN, CONN,1 BEXLEY HALL, G AMBIER. OHI01 BISHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL, PETERSBURG. 
VA.; CHURCH DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PACIFIC, BERKELEY, CALH",; DIVINIT\" SCHOOL OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CRUllCB IN 
PHILADELPHIA; EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE, MASS,; THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, �"E11' YOU CITY; 
NASHOTAH HOUSE. NASHOTAH, WIS.; SCHOOL o•· THEOLOGY OF TH•: UNIVERSITY ot· THE SOUTH, SEWANEE, TENN., SEABURY-'FESTER."'11 
THEOLOGICAL SE�INARY. EVANSTON, ILL.1 VIRGINIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, ALFJCANDRIA, VA. 
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LETTERS 

plan to raise the level of gmng in those 
dioceses who are not carrying their share 
of the load. 

The Presiding Bishop points out that 
lfassachusetts and Pennsylvania always 
meet their quota. There are others that do 
this also and with great regularity, and all 
of those who meet their quotas are to be 
commended. 

I as a layman am concerned about those 
who do not meet their quotas and also 
about the very unequal method of assign
ing quotas. Let us take the Second Prov
ince as a good example. None of the con
tinental dioceses meet their quotas and 
further there is not one of these on a com
municant strength basis that is assigned a 
quota which holds any relation at all to 
what their real quota should be. There are 
at least three dioceses in the Third Prov
ince, one in the Fourth, several, seven to 
be exact in the Fifth, three in the Sixth, 
and one in the Eighth, where the balance 
is unsound. 

I do not like to speak about my own 
diocese, but it presents a good case in point. 
We have, in round figures, 20,000 com
municants in the diocese of Southern Ohio, 
and in 1947 we gave $84,000 to the general 
Church. Yet I look at Chicago or Central 
'.'lew York and their level of giving does. 
not approach anything like ours. I know 
our diocese has no more basic wealth than 
the two I have mentioned, but our people 
have been educated in missionary giving, 
and it seems to me that until the council is 
ready to assume the task of showing our 
people how to give to missions and why 
they should give we will be continually 
faced with the problem. It is time that 
some bishops and the laity raise their 
sights. 

E. H. MILLER. 
Springfield, Ohio 

Cler,y Sdpend 

TO THE EDITOR: Your editorial, 
"Clergy Salaries" [L.C., April I.8th] 

and the April issue of "Protection Points" 
on which your editorial was based are be
fore me. I wish to state some points in 
rebuttal. 

First, so far as can be ascertained from 
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the April issue of "Protection Points," no 
allowance was made for the contributions 
to the Pension Fund made by the parishes 
and which should be reckoned as a part of 
the compensation which the rector receives 
for his se�vices. 

Second, the study reported in "Protec
tion Points" gives the re lat ion  of the 
clergyman's stipend to the number of com
municants he serves and its relation to the 
income of the parish. As used in this study 
the income of the parish seems to be the 
total amount of the contributions. These 
two indices are not enough to support your 
conclusion that ministers as a class are 
underpaid. The income of the wage earn
ers in the congregation served should be 
considered before reaching the conclusion 
that a minister is underpaid. In one parish 
where I lived, as. nearly as I could get at 
the facts, there were only three members 
of the congregation of more than a hun
dred communicants with incomes equal to 
or greater than the compensation which the 
rector received. After making allowance 
for any errors in the data before me at 
that time, I came to the conclusion that 
probably 90% of the wage earners in that 
congregation were drawing less pay than 
their pastor. So far from being underpaid, 
it would seem that in that case the rector 
was paid more and stood in a relatively 
stronger economic position than the bulk of 
the congregation he served. 

PRIEST AND LAWYER 

Third, what you say about clergymen 
having to spend four years in college and 
three years in a seminary is true, but what 
you do not say is that lawyers, doctors, and 
other professional men spend the same or 
a larger amount of time in preparing for 
their work. When other professional men 
enter upon practice of their professions 
they rarely have anyone to underwrite 
their incomes, and most of them have to go 
through a starvation period of several 
years. If a clergyman has a call, the sti
pend which he is to receive is underwritten 
by the vestry, and I have never heard of a 
case where the vestry failed to see that 
the rector was paid. The lawyers are pro
tected in part, or may be protected in part, 
by requiring their clients to deposit a re
tainer, but doctors are at the mercy of their 
patients and oftentimes their collections 
are little more than the passing of a hat. 
Many a young lawyer and many a young 
physician would thank his stars if he had 
somebody like the vestry to underwrite his 
income. 

Fourth, a candidate for the priesthood 
knows what he is doing when he becomes 
a candidate and if he does not like the 
prospect before him he is free to chose a 
better paid career. If, as you say, a skilled 
mechanic draws higher wages and that is 
to be the point on which the candidate's 
decision is to be made, clearly he had bet
ter seek training as a mechanic. So far as 
my observation goes, however, in the sev
eral parishes where I have lived the rec
tor's compensat ion  compared favorably 
with the income that lawyers, doctors, and 
other professional men receive from the 
practice of their professions. 

ALFRED AKERMAN. 

Triplett, Va. 
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A MATTER OF TIMING 
"When" a th ing happens is often as important as "what " happens. 
People in A me1·ka are, at long last ,  be<'ominl,! genuinel_v a l'ousetl about the peri l  or Fredom in our rnu nt ry anti wo1·ldwi lle. 
Clergy a1·e joining this CrnRac le, pu•sent l_v, at  the rate of 1wa rly a thoui<antl pet· month .  :\Ia i l  from i ntl•1·ei-1l•d mis<'ellaneous persons has i ll (·rea sc•ll th i 1·t;v fold in the Inst s i x:  months. 
Wlwt lwr the pl'Oplc� w i l l  hN·ome enough aroui-P<l �< IOX EXO( ' ( i ll is the 1·l,a l problem. Too man;v th i 1 1gs h appen too late. To loek the ba rn after the horst• is stolen is i-tupid enough - hut to 1·ea l i 1.e the pri <'elPsi<m•ss of Fn•t•clom a fter it is lost i s  t l'l l !.!'. i c . PPople i n  other countries h a  \'e leanw<l that lesson too late. 
What the t im i 11g  ii, to he in Ameri(·a 1·emains to he determined. A i-su rc•(l l_v the p1·t•H <"hen� 11 re now ac·<·ele ·  a t ing  the ris ing t ides agaim1t <'ODl· mun i sm, fasc· i !un, stateism and all 1 ·o l led i \' i sms. It iR  later howen•1· than man�· real i ze. eRpel' ially in  \'iew of feverish war-rumo1· ing and the new impl ications of war in the a tomic· era. 
Spiritua l l\lobil izat ion invites every pastor of a church, of whatever denomination or theological v iews, t o  make c·ommon t·anse with us on lwha l f  of �pi ritual Freeclom. We p1·e�•pnt h· seek :5 mi l l ion new ,·oters to l iolst�r thP demon:1 t i (- process in AmPrirn th is  year. We ha\'e ma ny t ra <'ts ancl bro<'hures avai lahle for d istrihution to your parishioners. Our Tra veling R(>presentative in  your tel'r itory wi l l  he  �lad to call on  �-on . W(> wi l l  he  ha ppy to  sencl someone to tPl l our �tory nt the ministe1·s meet i n g  i n  your town. l\foy we ? 

JamH w. Flflelcl, Jr., D.D. 
Director 

ADVISORY COMMlffll 
J)O�.-\ T.n .T. �O\\'J. l ".':r. . Pr('s l <h·n t  f'ar lt•lon f'n11<'�f' 1 91\!l
·1 .'i :  nnr n: n  w.  n.,n�ox. :-: t a t l � t l • · l a n : w 1 1�r. 1 ., ,1 F. 
)I H . L\ !-:( ' l f ,  Hoar,) of Tl 1 , ,-.-1ors, .-\ m r r lr,m '.\l1>rl lral A � ,;o
r l :, 1 1 r ,n ; EJ.Y (' l ' T.HEllT:--0:"\,  ,\ u l hnr.  f.('r - ! n rf'r ; (',\ HY 
F.r. r. t. t-: :--TOX. rhn l d 11 n ; OE \\' ITT F. '.\ 1 1-:HY. F11 1 1n 1 ln 
�:, 1 i , , n a l  � rPa t l  J t u !- l nt• !-i:  '.\fen '9  A f-�odat lon ; E PO .·\ lt .1 . 
r. n n n :-: J • E EJ), ll lh le  �rhol,n a n rl lA• r turn ; Tll l-:0 ()01\F. 
C H .\ E H :-: t-: H .  J'r,,f,..i-"or ThC'nloa:�· . .\ 1 1 t hnr ; A J. F' H E n  P. 
11 . \ . \ J,a:. Erl'\noinht . l...-·r·t urrr ; .\ J .P.J-: H T  \Y ]L\ W J-a:� .  
1 " n l t 1• 1 l  :-: 1 :, l r !,  St• n : , t nr :  f: ,\ '.\f J I T(;f. J :'\"TIO'rt'O'.\I, �l t s 1- lnn
n r..- ;  H. i ' P E HT 1 1 1 · , : 1 1 1-::-. . A u t hnr ; R l ' F I ' :-- R.  Yo:-,.; 
K LF. t "."\' � ' 1 1 n .  n1an, r- l fnr .  l " n h 1_• r s l l r  or �ou t h rrn <"a l l •  
fr,rn l :1 : ROHF.flT A .  l1 l l . J . 1 1' .-\X,  f':d lfornh J n  ... t l l u t 1• o r  
T, • , ·hnoloc>· : F E l. 1X lfOHT. l '.Y .  F. , l l 1or ,  l l n m 1rn  E" • ·nt 11, ;  
.\ l . F l t t-: 1 • �OY E :-:. .  ,\ u t hor : �ORll  \ ".'..:  YJ7'f ' E '.\'T PE.•\ T . J.: .  
f'kr�yma n : R E Y J-: R ()Y r. U.-\ :'.'-�Olf. R b• hop A .  ' 1  K 
f 'h , i rrh : LEO'.\'.-\ Jl l )  K ltE ,\ 1> .  Prf' � i rl,.rit Founrhl. l lon for 
FN'>tlf,•r. l r F. o l u r·n l ion .  Jnr . : nonEHT conno'.': �rtto1 ·, . .  
J'rf' � l , l l 'nt . l ' n h,• r .'- l t Y  of  f':i l l fnrn la ; .JOH-:'\ ,J A �f F, �  Tlf lE l lT,  
T"r., � l d•· n t  Emn\ 1 1 1 -. ,  t'nh«>r s l t \" of F l11r l .Ja ; R . \  Y J,Yll.-\ 7' 
\\' 1 1, l t t 'H ,  Ch:rnrel lor, Ldand �tanford Untn�rslty, 

-·-··-··--···-·· ···-··--·· ( 1',ar Orf H•rtl -···• · ·-·•• ·••··-·····--•· · · ·  

SPIRITUAL MOBILIZATION 
Title Guorontee Bldg. Loa AngelH 1 3, Calif. 
I am a m i n i -. • Pr of A rhurr h anrl 1 nkr1• 9 !1"' 1) 1n thl'.' rirn• 
Jl'fa •11 of !--1d • i t 1 1 :-i l  �fnld l i i". :t t l r,n.  1 • ( ; 1rp mr on your lh•n
rt·st·ntat h �  Li!'t Bfld t-t:flll me your f rl'.'e puhl lrat lons .  

� .-\ lfF: ____ _ 

!<TJn;�;T ________ _______ _ 
,, ffnrn ______________ _ 

CITY _____ ___ _ 

-1-

Talk4 / 
With I eacnetJ 
a s v .  V I C T 0 a  ■0,.\ G ,  D . D  .. II D I T 0 ■ 

Using the Summer 

,.\ BOUT this t ime, often on Whitfl sunday, the closing session of the parish school is held, and there is noth ing to look forward to but a vague reopening date in the fal l ,  over three months off. Our  Episcopal Church in  America is possibly the laziest of a l l  Chr istian bod ies in  th i s  matter. We j ust close our school when the public schools  close, or on  the first warm Sundays. We have excuses. We say, "We j ust can 't get teachers or  pupils to come at al l  in the summer .  No use t rying. " But the trouble is with ou rselves, and we secretlv know it .  This art icle is not a imed to cure this deep a i lment of ou r Church, but to raise the question : grant ing that we close our school a l l  summer,  what can we teachers do du ring the summer ? The answer is that we can get ready, thoroughly and wonderfullv read\', for our vca r 's teach-ing. We can, i f  ,�-c wi l l .  
D o  Yov CA R E ? 

There is no use your  reading this piece a l ine further unless you have rudimentary remains of a conscience, and at least the glimmering of a spark of ambition and consecration. You know you ought to be improving in your craft as a teacher. You know you ought to berome acquainted with your course before the fi rst meeting. Or, i f  yuu don't know· i t ,  there is no use my saying anything further .  But. i f  you fol low me at  a l l ,  th is fi rst let-down week, let 's jot dowri how to make use of  the summer. Fi rst, there is the new teacher, who has received her textbook and other mater ia ls, and is real ly keen to see what it is all about. It i s  not enough for the rector to dump the suppl ies at the home of the teacher ( new or  o ld ) .  We are not equipped by books, but by the l iving touch of a leader .  E\'ery one of us needs to be motivated , touched into desire , or the pi le wi l l  be j ust as it arr ived when the open ing S unday comes in September. Fi rst, you want to know the general  a im and " feel" of the cou rse, get i ts  purposes and main act iv i t ies clear in your mind . To get this f rame of mind started, the wise rector took a few moments to open the textbook adroitly. He showed a marked passage on chi ld - l i fe at this age, and said someth ing. He showed one of the review pages, and asked i f  the teache r  enjoyed dr i l l .  He tu rned to some of the memory work, and discussed bricAy 

how i t  might be done. Another wa, : th� leader hands the teacher a list of the pu pi ls, discusses a few of them by name. and their special problem. Or. he says a in1 words of earnest " re-inspi r ing. ' '  And hr adds, "When you have had t ime to namine this course a l i tt le .  cal l me up Jnd we wi l l discuss i t  fu rther." He is a -u�t lc teacher. He does not tel l or d ri -. � .  but suggests. He remarks. "The rt',, teache rs lav out thei r who lt'  ,·car's m;rl. during the.summer. You may· be awful 1 .. busy th is fa l l .  I t  sa\'cs t ime. I f  you m not prepa red , teach ing isn't as much it:n .  doesn 't move along as wel l . ' '  
DoN 'T B E  O\' E R C'O S F IO E S T  

One teacher actually said ,  " I  c an  mJ. . can 't I ?  I have the book, and I 'm  ,t::: I can keep ahead of the c lass by at le:i-onc week." But if ,·ou are the more u:i: ous type, here are · some things you rr. :, , wish to do th is summer : 
( 1 )  Read th rough the en t i rt' te:-,J .  I ·  ha s  cont inuitv and  un it,·. and mu 11 : '. t  profit al l  year by havi�g been . thn , u::: it a l l .  ( 2 )  Get a l ist of vour ch i ldrrn. an , :  t rv to make contact �- i t h  them or tht' · parents before fal l .  Phone ca l ls. or n,tr• or even a call at the home. ( You won· · bother, i f  you consider  teach ing imr�:sonal and remote. ) ( 3 ) l\lake your teaching calrndJ; organ ize your notebook.  ( -t- )  Check your bibl iography. bu, , : borrow one or  two books. and rrad thr:� th rot1gh, perhaps on your  ,· acat ioo. That is a l l .  You were going to. ar. • . •  way, weren 't you ? 

D epartments 

BOOKS . . . . . . 2 1  EDITO R I A L  . . . 1 : 
C H A NGES . . .  24 FoR E I G s  . . . .  1 1. :  . 

D E AT H S  . . . . .  23 G E X E R A I.  . . •  ' :  

D IOCESAN • . •  1 5  L E TT E R S  . . . . � 

TA I. K S  W I T H  T E AC H E R S  . . . . . . .  -! 
I 

L1Y1N-: C H o a c H  new, i, ir•therrd b• • ,,.t '. 
of over I 00 corre■pondent,. one in ev� 4,.. . 
cne aod mi11iooa ry di,trict of tht Epi,r,,s' 
Church and ■everal io foreien l 1nd1. T,i . 
LIYING C R u a c n  it • 1uh1criher to f<elicic,:, ' 
New, Senice and i, eerved by le•dioi: o•ti=' ' 
new, picture ageocie■. 
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EPISCOPA TE 

Fr. Charles Clough Elected 
Bishop of Springfield 

The Rev. Charles A. Clough ,  rector 
of St. Mark 's Church, Augusta, Maine, 
was elected B ishop of Springfield on May 
26th. E lection was reached on the first 
ballot, and was made unanimous. 

Of the 1 8  clerical and 84 lay votes 
cast, Fr. Clough received 1 1  clerical and 
seven lay ; Bishop Banyard, Suffragan of 
�ew Jersey, seven clerical ,  24 lay ; and 
the Rev.  Harold B. Hoag, th ree lay. 

Fr. Clough was born in Vineyard 
Haven , :Mass. , April 8, 1 903,  the son of 
Charles Asa Clough and Jennie Spauld
ing ( C romwell ) . H e  was educated at 
Ph ill ips Academy, Andover, Mass. , Yale 
University ( B.A. , 1 926 ) ,  Cambridge 
University ( M.A., 1 928 ) ,  and the Epis
copal Theological School, Cambridge, 
�lass. ( B.D., 1 929 ) .  B ishop Slattery of 
:\lassachusetts ordained him to the dia
conate and priesthood in 1 929. Fr. 
Clough served as an assistant at Trin itv 
Church, New York City, from 1 930 
until  1 942, when he became rector of 
St. M ark's Church, Augusta .  At pres
ent, he is  a member of the board of ex
amining chaplains, the diocesan counci l ,  
and is vice-president of the diocesan de
partment of Christian social relations. 
A deputy to the General Conventions of 
1 943 and 1 946, Fr. Clough has lectured 
at the Priests' I nstitutes in 1 944, 1 945, 
and 1 946. He is also the author of two 
hooks, The Priest and Young People 
( 1 93 8 ) and Thomas Fuller : a Study 
,,f Set•enteenth CenturJ' Catholicism 
( 1 943 ) .  

S ubj ect to Fr. Clough's acceptance 
and the n ecessary consents of the House 
of B ishops and the diocesan standing 
commi ttees, the Presi�ing Bishop will 
take order  for the consecration. 

VISITORS 

Archbishop Eidem's Visit Marks 
Swedish Centennial in U. S. 

B,• E LIZABETH McCRACK E s  
T h e  Most Rev. Dr. Erling Eidem, 

Archbish op of Upsala and Primate of 
the State Chu rch of  Sweden , one of the 
five chairmen of the provisional organiza-
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Rev. Mr. Henry Accepts 

The Rev. M a t t h e w  G e o r g e  
Henry, rector of Christ · Church, 
Charlotte, N. C., who was elected 
Bishop of Western North Carolina 
on May 1 4th, has accepted h is elec
tion . The consecration will prob
ably take place in early autumn. 

tion of the World Council of Chu rches, 
arrived in New York on the Gripsho/m 
on M ay 1 9th, for a visit of six weeks. 
The occasion of his visit is the centenary 
of the settlement of Swedish people in the 
United States. The first three davs were 
spent in New York. Through the kind
ness of the Swedish consulate general and 
of the Rev. Olio Gnospelius, assistant 
minister of Gustavus Adolphus Lutheran 
Church, an interview was arranged at 
the home of M r. and M rs. Gnospelius 
on the afternoon of the Archbishop's 
arrival. 

Before speaking of the events of the 
centenary, in which he will take a prom
inent part, Archbishop Eidem discussed 
the coming meeting of the World Coun
cil  of Chu rches at Amsterdam : 

"Preparations for that meeting are go-

ing forward on a wide scale. I myself am 
full of hope that this meeting will bring us 
all nearer one another. I do not see that 
the main thing is passing resolutions. The 
main thing is to keep our hearts warm an·d 
for each Church to understand the others. 
I am very thankful for the assistance our 
American brethren have given." 

Arc
1

hbishop Eidem then went on to 
speak of the other four chairmen of the 
provisional organization : 

"There is my dear friend , Dr. John R. 
Mott. I have the deepest veneration for 
him. I am warm in my heart when I think 
of him. Dr. Mott has done so much for 
ecumenicity. What I say of Dr. Mott 
comes di rectly f rom my heart. He is the 
most beloved and venerated of  friends. 
There are other great leaders ; the other 
chairmen : the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
Dr. Geoffrey Fisher ; Dr. Marc Boegner 
of France ; and Archbishop Germanos ,  who 
represents t h e  E c u m e n i c a l  Patriarch. 
There is a fine American Committee. I 
hope to see all its members, through my 
fr iend, Dr. Henry �mith Leiper." 

Returning to the Amsterdam Confer
ence, Archbishop Eidem, in answer to a 
question as to its possible results, said : 

"I think of it as a new beginning. I t  is 
a defin;te step. There will be talk together, 
to consider plans. But the main thing is to 
be humble and to receive God 's grace. 
Great things must be received as a gift 
from God, not as the result of straining for 
them. H umil ity and charity are the best 
preparatiens for such gi fts." 

The Archbishop again referred to men 
who were contributing to the great pur
poses of the World Council of Churches, 
saying : 

"The Lord Bishop of Chichester is one 
of my dear friends. I saw him recently at 
Geneva. He is a 11:reat man, strong in the 
faith of Christ. Dr. Visser 't Hooft is 
another stron11: help. I am 11:l�d that we 
have him at Geneva. He is able and good , 
with great knowledge." 

Archbishop Eidem here asked a ques
tion about theological education in the 
United States, and then explained the 
arrangements for it  in the Swedish Lu
theran Church, saying : 

"Our theologians are trained at the uni
versi ties, at Lund and at Upsala. We have 
no separate theolo11:ical seminaries, but fol
low the medieval way of having a school of 

ARCHBISHOP EIDEM : "We must no t  theology in the university, with the other 
shut  ourselvrs up in a f!acuum . " schools-of the humanities, of law, of med-
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1cme, of the sciences. We think that life in a university, where many other s tudents are training for the other important fields o f  work, is good for theological students. It keeps them always in close touch with the world. The American way of affiliation with nearby unive rsities no doubt is another plan for achieving the same result." 
The Archbishop was himself formerly a professor of New Testament exegesis in the school of theology in  the University of Lund. In this connection, he spoke of the Rev. Dr. Burton Scott Easton, professor of the l i terature and interpretation of the New Testament in the General Theological Seminary, saying : 
"Dr. Easton is a very great scholar. He  h as advanced the knowledge of the New Testament in our generation. H i� work will stand always." 
In answer to a question regarding the work of women in the Swedish Church, Archbishop E i d e m  g a v e  a n  account which will inspire American Churchwomen to new efforts, saying :  

"We have between 1 ,500 and 2,000 trained women workers in the Church. They are trained at the four training centers we have : two large centers and two small. These women workers do social service work, nursing, teaching, helping in many ways. We call them 'Sisters.' They wear a special garb when on duty. In their  free t ime ,  they are now allowed to wear ordinary dress, as are the clergy. We have special homes, where these S isters, when old, l ive and are cared for. Their work and l i fe are important in our Church work and l i fe." 
Archbishop Eidem went on to speak with enthusiasm of the reason for his visit to the United States at this time : 
"It  is a hundred years since Swedish people fi rst settled in America. The pioneer centennial will sta rt in Chicago on J une 4th. From June 6th to 1 3th, the Augustana Church in Rocle Is land, 111. , will celebrate its centennial. After that, I shall go to Omaha ; then to Los Angeles and San Francisco. M inneapolis will keep its pioneer jubilee on June 26th and 27th. Before then, I shall be in M inneapolis and St. Paul ,  f rom May 28th to M ay 30th. There will be celebrations at other places , nearer by. One is Old Swedes' Church. in Wilmington, Ddaware : another is Gloria Dei Church in Phi ladelphia. I expect to vis i t  H a r t f o r d , Conn. ,  a lso ,  and Worcester, M ass. Last of al l ,  I shall go to Washington , coming back to New York on June 30th. On July 3d, I go back to Sweden." 
H is Grace, who has been Archbishop s ince 1 93 I ,  was born in 1 880. Speaking of the future, he said : 
" I shall reti re in a few years. In my ret i rement, I shall do fou r things. First , I sha l l  read. Second ,  I shal l  th ink .  Th ird ,  I shal l  pray. Fourth,  I shall give more t ime to my dear wife." 
1\ 1  rs. Eidem, who was present, smi led , as d id  alw M r. and M rs. Gnospel ius, 

I ,  

G E N E R A L  

and Dr. H ilding Pleijel, professor of ecclesiastical history in the theological school of the University of Lund. Dr. Pleijel explained by saying that the Archbishop would never cease work, but would simply add more time to the " four things," which were al ready in H is Grace 's calendar, but occupying less time than he would wish them to have. 
Archbishop Eidem Honored 

Archbishop Eidem spent only three days in the vicin ity of New York. On the evening of his arrival, he preached the sermon in the Academy of Music, Brooklyn, at a centennial service, commemorating the one hundredth anniversary of the settlement of Swedish people in the United States. After a luncheon on the next day, May 20th, U psala College, East Orange, N. J., conferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Letters. On the evening of that day, a dinner was given in his honor at Schrafft's, New York City, by the American Committee of the World Council of Churches. At the head table were the Rev. Dr. John R. Mott, who offered the opening prayer ; the Rev. Dr. Douglas Horton, who presided ; the Rev. Dr. Henry Smith Leiper, who made the address of welcome ; B ishop Arvid of Karlstad , who preceded Archbishop Eidem on the trip to the United States and is a member of his party ; Prof. Hi lding Pleije l .  I n  the places of h ighest honor were Archbishop and M rs. Eidem. There were only seventy-four guests, representing many C h u r c h e s .  Among them were : the Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Brown, who was secretary of the Stockholm Conference of 1 925 ; the Rev. Dr. Geza Takaro, of the Hungarian Church ; the Rev. Dr. Paul H .  Baggoe, of the Danish Church ; Bishop Andrei of the Bulgarian O r t h o d o x  Church ; Bishop and M rs. Herbert Walsh , of the Methodist Church ; and Bishop Larned , Bishop in charge of the convocation of American churches in Europe. Archbishop Eidem made an earnest speech ,  saying : 
"The primary object of the World Council of Churches is to serve as an instrument of fellowship, through which Christians of the world might grow to love and know one another. It does not a im to h ide or ignore exist ing theological d ifferences, or  va rious historical trad i tions. . . .  The World Council represents onlv one of several movements striving for th� lofty ideals o f  Christian uni tv. We in the World Council must not shut· ourselves up in a vacuum.  or think we are the only group working for Ch rist ian unity . . . .  " I  am sorry to say that the la rgest Church, our breth ren of the Roman Catholic Chu rch , a re st i ll outs ide the movement ; and there is doubt if the great Orthodox Church of Russ i a  wil l  accept the invitation to Amsterdam this summer." 

C ONFERENCES 

Sixth Anglo-Catholfo Congres& 
By the Rei•. L. A. HASEL:\! AYER, JR .  
The S ixth ' Anglo-Cathol ic Congr!'SS will be held in London this summer dur ing the week of July 4th- 1 1 th .  I t  is hdd under the auspices of the English Chur.:h Union. Fuller details and regist rat i<>11• may be obtained f rom the Ch urch tnion Office, 6 Hyde Park Gate, London, s.w. Special services will be held almo,t every d ay in different London pari,he-and the evening sessions will assemh:r in Central Hall, Westminster. lt i, hoped by the congress committee that Central Hall, Westminster, accommodating three thousand persons, wi l l  br filled for every session. The congress is to be preceded by • week of prayer with special intention, offered in churches throughout England. On Sunday, July 4th ,  there ,,, i l l  � a general communion of a l l  membt"rs in various London parishes. Mondav evening, July 5th, the congress wi l i  o�n with Evensong in Westminster Ahbei with a sermon by the Bishop of Lond,m ( Dr. Wand ) ,  p resident of the congre"' After the service, Bishop \V and wi l :  meet the members at a recept ion.  Tuesday morning at 1 1 , there wi l l  ht a Congress High Mass at St. l\ l art in ',. in-the-Field, with a sermon bv the Bi,h-op of Oxford ( Dr. Kirk ) .  WednesdJr morning at 1 1  there wil l  be a Requiem Mass for the pioneers of the Cathol ic rc-· viva} celebrated at St. Matthew's, \\'es;tminster. The same day there will be a congr!"'.-• pilgrimage to Canterbury Cathed ral w it\a Choral Eucharist celeb rated at n°'-'fl. No special services have been schedul� for Thursday. Friday at 1 1  a Conf!Te<• Mass will be offered on the site of St Alban's, Holborn. Saturday morn in;,:  there will be a H igh Mass in the pre--ence of the B ishop of London at 51 Augustine's, Kilburn, and a closing S<'n · ice of Evensong and Te Deum in  �l Paul's Cathedral. London, with  t"i� mas.�ed choirs of London parishes. One of the most interest ing evt"nts " !  a liturgical nature wi l l  be "A Dt'mnr.stration of the ,Liturgy, " showing the Primitive Rite and its de\'e lopment con· ducted by the Very Rev. Dom G relcO"Dix, OSB, on Friday and again on S.1 1 urady at 3 PM. These great serv ice-. w; I .  b e  a testimony to the strength o f  l.·l ·  tholicity as revealed i n  the l iturgv an.J impress upon the minds of a l l  o�; ._ . ._,rr mon unity i n  Christ shown forth in  r.Sacrifice of the Altar.  But the congress is more tha n  j ust � series of great services. The four t", ,.. ning sessions wi l l  be devoted en t i reh the consideration by compt"tent thl"c : ,  
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giaos and scholars of those fundamental 
and constitutive elements of the Cath
o l ic Church. The four articles of the 
Chicago-Lambeth Quadrilateral will be 
considered individually each evening in 
an endeavor to describe the nature of the 
Church. Christian reunion activit ies be
tween Anglicans and non-Conformists 
have arrived at the state of negotiat ion 
where it is necessary to make a clear defi
ni t ion of the doctrine of the Church. 
Only as we can agree on the doctrine of 
the Church can we ever agree on min
ist ries and sacraments. By an interest ing 
coincidence, these matters will be con
sidered not only by the Anglo-Catholic 
Congress, but at the very time that they 
are being considered by all Angl ican 
hi,hops assembled at Lambeth .  

The four evensong sessions offer a 
mo,t impo rtant program. On Tuesday 
evening the subject of Holy Scripture 
wi l l  be conside red by the Bishop of New
castle ( Dr. H udson ) and Canon Ram
sey. Wednesday evening the subject of 
the creeds will be the topic of the Rt. 
Rev. Kenneth M ackenzie, reti red B ish
op of B rechin and the dean of Winches
ter. Thu rsday even ing the subject of the 
ministry wi l l  be dealt with by the B ish
op of London and Dom G regory. 

Friday even ing the sacraments wi l l  
he  the subj ect matter o f  the Bishop of 
Gibraltar ( D r. Horsley ) and Canon 
R. C. Mortimer. 

Each evening there will be two treat
men ts of the same subject : one by an 
em inent Catholic p relate and the second 
hr an eminent Cathol ic theologian or  
�hol a r .  The prelates a re all men who 
have been concerned with these matters 
i n  the p ractical li fe of the Church . The 
scho lars and theologi ans a re al l men 
whose research and writ ing on these mat
ters are most dist inguished and profound .  
These e ight  papers should prod uce an im
pressive test imony to the fa i th  and order 

of Angl icanism, not only  i n  England,  
hut  t h roughout the worl d .  

T h e  fou r B ishops a l l  represent d iffer
t'n t  areas of the Anglican communion . 
in the i r  background of experience, and 
are of repute fo r their learn ing as well 
as thei r admin ist rat ive ah i l i tv. The Bish
op nf  N ewcastle ( D r. H ud�on ) was for 
,nme yea rs  Bishop of Labuan and Sara• 
wak in  the South Pacific, and brings to 
h is subject a k nowledge of Angl icanism 
in t h a t  missiona ry field. B ishop Mac
kenzie,  a veteran of Cathol ic gather ings 
and  wel l  known for h i s  manv books and 
contr ibut ions to vol umes of · importance, 
is the  ret i red Bishop of B rech in  of the 
E piscopal Church of Scotland .  He rep
resents that faith ful and persecuted An
gl ican province, whose devot ion to Cath
olic fa ith and order has been maintained 
in such wonderful pu r ity. 

The fa i th and order of the Episcopal 
Ch u rch of Scotland as represented in 
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its Book of Common Prayer, and code 
of canons has always been a source of 
inspiration to the rest of Anglican ism. 
The B ishop of London has been in turn 
Metropolitan of Queensland ( Australia ) 
and B ishop of Bath and Wells. H is writ
ings on Holy Scripture and Church his
tory are well known, and his gradual 
rise in the English episcopate is a testi
mony to h is administrative abi l i ty. Not 
only has he known Anglicanism in Aus
tralia, but as a recent v isitor to the Unit
ed States, he has gained an understand
ing of Angl icanism in this country. 

The B ishop of  Gibraltar was formerly 
Bishop of Colombo of the Church of 
I ndia,  Burma, and Ceylon. He brings to 
the congress an intimate knowledge of 
Anglicanism in I ndia and of the back
ground of the formation of the new 
Church of South I ndia. He was a staunch 
opponent of the plan of the Church un
ion in South India,  and his sermon 
preached to the General Council of the 
Church of India,  Burma, and Cevlon 
j ust a few days before the final v�ting 
occurred is a clear and dignified protest 
against this scheme of union. One could 
hardly ask for a more d istinguished or 
representative group of prelates, whose 
concern with these matters wi l l  be based 
upon understand ing of the faith and ex· 
perience with wo r ld-wide Angl ican ism . 

On the scholarship and ability of the 
four theologians it is almo�t unnecessary 
to speak. Dom G regory Dix of Nash
dom Abbey was a recent vis i tor to the 
United States. H is great l i turgical schol
arship shown in his ed ition of  H ippoly
tus and his wo rk,  The Shape of the Lit
urgy ; his  great cont r ibution on the or
igin of the minist ry in B ishop Ki rk 's 
Tlie Apostolic Ministrr ; and his manv 
other writ ings on Anglican Orders, Ba,;
tism, and Confirmation , set h im in the 
fore of contempora ry Anglican scholar 
sh ip. Canon Ramsey and Canon R .  C .  
Mortimer along with  Dean Selw�·n of  
Winchester are  d istinguished i n  thei r 

American, Canadian, West Indian, and 
South A frican P rovinces. The other 
p rovinces are indirectly represented by 
those bishops who will  speak at the reg
ular sessions. 

It is a program of great solidity. The 
topics are those essential to the Faith 
and Order of our Communion which 
must be affirmed today. It  is these prin
ciples which form our continuity with 
historic Catholicism and are the essence 
of our unity th roughout the world. An
glicanism in essence is  the theme of the 
congress, · as Anglicanism in actuality is 
the fact of the Lambeth Con ference. The 
considerations, prayers, and thoughts of 
the Anglo-Catholic Congress will be a 
spir itual battery of strength to the cor
porate gathering of the episcopate of our 
Communion meeting at the same time. 

Valley Forge to Meet 
June 20th to 26th 

The Val ley Forge Conference for 
Young People has announced plans for 
the 1 4th meeting, to be held at  the Val
ley Forge M il i ta ry Academy, Wayne, 
Pa. , June 20th to 26th. Age l imits are 
from 1 5  to 26. 

The dean of  the con ference will be 
the Rev. James L. Whitcomb ; the d i rec
tor, the Rev. Will iam P. S .  Lander ; the 
chaplain , Fr. Jul ien Gunn, Jr. ,  O H C. 
I n  addition to Frs. Whitcomb, Lander ,  
and Gunn,  courses wi l l  be  taught by 
the Rev. Frs. Edmund B. Wood, Wil 
l i am J .  Alberts, Theodore Yardlev ,  
Harris T. Hall ,  Wi l liam I .  Edwarls. 
John R. C rockett, S ister Ruth Angela, 
S H N ,  S ister Mary Angela, S H N .  
B rother Herbert, OHC,  and l'\1 r. John  
R. Wilkins. 

Registration for the con ference is 
l imited to 1 35 ,  and the cost is $ 1 9. Ap
pl ications should be mailed to the Va l
ley Forge Conference, Rost>mont, Pa.  

fields and are represented upon al most Liturgical Meeting Held 
eve ry theological committee or commis-
sion appointed in  England to deal with More than 300 people attended a l i tur-
matters of importance. gical con ference sponsored by the Cle r-

The special unity of An g;lican ism ical Union and the American Church 

throughout the wo rld will re.:eive a par- Union at the Ch urch of St .  S tephen 

ticular emphasis on Thursday afternoon and the I ncarnation , Wash ington,  D. C. ,  

of the congress week at a mass meet ing .  May 20th'  
The Rev.  No rman Pittenger,  profes-On this occasion four overseas Bishops sor at the General Th<"ological Semi -

representing four p rovinces of Angl ican- na ry ,  N ew York City, del ive red the pa
ism outside of the B r i t i sh I sles will speak .  pers. The fi rst paper presented was the 
These wil l  not  be mission a ry add resses i n  "Action o f  t h e  Euchar ist" which was 
the usual sense. They wil l  be a testimony fol lowed by a paper on the "Celebration 
to the unity of Angl ican Fai th and Or- of the Eucha rist . "  
der as  revealed in  the l i fe uf each na- The th i rd paper, "The E uchar ist and 
t ional Chu rch . The speakers have not the Ch r istian Life," was presented by 
been announced as yet because they have Fr. Pittenger as the se rmon for the 
to be drawn f rom those who wil l  be in Solemn H igh Evensong which closed the 
London at the time fo r the Lambeth con ference. The Rev. Albert J. duBois, 
Conference. It is hoped that in  this g roup r<"ctor of the Church of the Ascension 
there w i l l  be representatives o f  the and St .  Agnes, was the officiant. The 
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Rev. Frs. Robert C. Kell and S. V.  Wood were the deacons of  honor .  The con ference, which was s imilar to one held the dav befo re at G race and St .  Peter's .Church, Balt imore, was cal led when the demand became exp l ic i t  for de fin i te instruction " in  l i v ing one's l i fe as a l i turgical offer ing to God th rough Christ, " as an outcome of the Catholic Congress i n  \Vashin1-.>ton last October. 
Utah Meeting Scheduled 

A custom which had l apsed fo r twenty years w i l l  be rev ived with the opening of the U tah Summer Confe rence. to he held at  Rowland H al l  Schcol for Gi r ls  in  Salt Lake City, June 6th to I I th. "The Fel lowship of the Church"  is  the t i t le  of the headl ine cou rse, to be given hy the Rev. Kenneth H eim of the V i rg in ia  Theological Seminary .  \Vith the  Rev.  l\ I r . H eim will he l\l iss Charlotte Tompkins, from the Depa rtment of Christ ian Ed ucat ion of  the !\ at ional  Counci l ; l\l rs. Sam H. Morr is ,  of Globe, Ariz . .  represen tat ive for the Eighth P rov ince on the !\ at :onal Board of the \Voman 's Aux i l i a ry ; l\l rs. Karl King, of  the school of soc ial wo rk of the  University of Utah ; the Very Rev. R.  Dunham Taylor, dean of St .  M a rk's Cathed ral , Sa l t  Lake City ,  and B ishop Clark of U tah. In add i t ion to the dai lv classes, the con ference wil l  feature a ·  garden tou r  of several o f  the outstanding estates in  Sa l t  Lake  Ci ty ,  as wel l  a s  a canrnn picnic. A l l  of the fac i l i t ies of Rowl;nd H al l ,  inc lud ing the nursery school ,  wi l l  be avai lab le  for those attend ing the con ference. 
RADIO 

Discuss Plans for 
Episcopal Radio Hour 

The Presid ing B ishop's Committee on Rad io met in l\ ew York, l\lav 5th ,  and author ized the Depa rtment �f P romot ion to proceed with i ts plans for a weekly rad io program fo r the Episcopal  Church on a nat ionwide network, sta rtin� about  October I st. Robert D. Jordan , d i rector of promotion, is at present ho ld i ng  a series of  prov inc ia l  and re;.::iona l  confe rence, \\· i th  b i shops and p romotion chai rmen. p reS('nt ing a sample program. and d i scll'-si ng pl ans for bu i l d ing a l a rge l i sten ing  aud ience. Br fore  summer,  drrgy wi l l receive complrte i n fo rmation as to the nature of the p rogram and methods of keying i t  in to the program of a par ish so that actua l ,  d i rect rrmlts may he obtained . The P resi d i ng  B ishop's Committee on Rad io consists of the Rev. Dr. Don 
8 

Frank Fenn ,  rel·tor of the · Chu rch of St .  l\I ichael and Al l Angels, Ba l t imore : M r. H arvey Fi restone,  Jr . ,  chairman and ch ief execut ive of the F i restone Tire and R ubber Co., Ak ron , Ohio ; B ishop H obson of Southern Ohio ; B ishop Keel e r  of :\ l innesota : the Rev. Dr .  Arthu r  Lee Kinsolv ing.  rector of St .  James' Chu rch , New York City : B i shop Louttit .  Co;idj utor-elect of South Florida ; :\ I r . \Vi l l i am l\I .  Ramsey I I ,  in charge of r;id io advert is ing for Procter & Gamble, Cinc innat i ; the Re\' .  Dr. G. Carlton Storv , recto r of the Church of the Med i;it(>r ,  Morgan Park.  Chicago. 
Endorse Proposed Plans for 
Episcopal Radio Hour 

Diocesan l·h a i rmen of Laymen 's \York o f  the d io,·e,es of  the Fi rst and Second P ro\· inces ha\·e unan imoush· endo rsed the I'\ ationa l  Counci l 's p ropo,ed radio p rogrnms. At a meet ing at  Seabury H ouse. Robert D .  Jordan ,  d i rector of  p romotion,  to ld  the -lay leaders the  nature of  the program, the ideas under lying  i t ,  and fina l ly  had them hear an - elect r ical t ranscr ipt ion of one p rogram. The reaction of  the men was to adopt, w i thout a d issent ing voice. the fol lowing resolution : 
"Whereas the d iocesan ch ai rmen of Laymen 's work. rep resenting the d ioceses of the Fi rst and Second Provinces , in  meeting at Seabu q· House, Greenwich, Conn . .  h ave had a presentation of the Ii rst National Counci l  rad io program which i s  to be b roadcast sta rting October I ,  on the M utual  network ; "Therefore he it r e s o l v e d , - that  we heart i ly endorse and approve the p rogram and respectful ly u rge a l l  bishops and other cle rgy to give unqual i fied support and coope ration to the success fu l  establ ishment of the same on a permanent bas i s . " "  

INTERCHUR CH 

Philippine Minority Group 
Appeals to Supreme Court 

The minor i ty  g roup of the Ph il ippine I ndependent Church has appealed to the Ph i l i pp ine � up reme Cou rt to set as ide a decision ho ld ing that the majori t}' fact ion,  headed by S upreme B ishop l sabelo de los Reyes, J r . ,  i s  the t rue Church .  l\ l,;gr .  J uan Jamias, leade r  of the mi nority g roup,  fi l ed  a pet i t ion wi th  the  h i gh cou rt ask ing i t  to annul an order i;;sued by the Department  of I nst ruct ion two yea rs al!o which recogn ized the majo rity as the true Churd1 . B ishop J amias d1 a rged that hy accept ing consrcrat ion f rom the Episcopal Church [ L. C. ,  Ap ri l  25 th ] .  B ishop de  
Ins Reyes and h is fol lowers rejectrd the  a ims  o f  the  founder  of the  Agl ipayan 

Church and lost thr right to c la im thn const i tute a Phi l ippine Church.  The o rder issued by the Depa rtment o f  I nstruction recogniz ing the ma_ior i t ,  fact ion ga\·e permission to the J am:a ,  group to solemn ize marr iages un t i l  :\ l :1 1 I .  1 048.  \V i th the t ime l imit  a l f(·ad v e\ •  µ i red , the m inority wou ld suffer a ·c r i p• p i ing blow shou l d  the Supreme Cou ' I  re fuse t o  revoke t h e  Dep:1r tment  order .  S ince the r ight to so lemnize m a rr ia;:t  is an es..,ent ia l  Chu rch function its lo,, would be a blow to the prestige of thr minority e lement .  [ R :O- S  • 

WORLD C O UNCIL 

Greek Church Names Delegates 
lo Amsterdam Assembly 

S ix  metropo l i tans a re among e ln er representatives named by the Hui y S:, n ,,t: of the Orthodox Church in G reece t• represent i t  at the \Vorld Counci l 01 Chu rches' fi rst general assemb ly  to  be held at Amste rdam, H ol land ,  i n  Au;;u,1 The l\f etropo l itans a re Ch ry,-ostom or Ph i l ippon , E rineos of Samou .  Dorotheos of Larissa, Pandelevmon oi Lksa, Phi la retos of Syra .  a�d l\I ichael o r  Corinth.  Also in  the delegat ion a re Dr. Am: : .  cas Al iv izatos, Di rector of Cu l t s  in  1 :-1 e  Min ist ry of  Educat ion ; Ors. John L, : m i ris and Dem. B ratsiotis , o f the  facu ln o f  Athens Un iversity ; an d Ors. D .  Morait is and P. Joann idis , of  the fa,u ' · ty of Thessalonik i  Universi ty .  [ R:o-< 

PR O VINCES 

Recommend Payne Continue 

The Church 's work among !'i-ei,:r , ;�was an important item in the  d iscus.,i, ,nin the provincial counci l of the P ro\· in: r  of Sewanee, meet ing on Lookout :\ four ·  ta in ,  near Chattanooga, Tenn . ,  :\ 1r,/-30th and 3 1 st .  A reso l ution expre,,ir, .:  the "conv iction that i t  is most import ;m•  to the wel fare of  the whole Church t : : J :  the B ishop Payne Div in i ty School I,.,. cont inued and supported , "  and  ' " thlt ; •  be  improved and en la rged" was pa--�-! The report of the Comm i t tee on � •gro vVork. headrd by B i,hop \Va lke: - , ·  Atlanta ,  recommended a m odus 'i · i, ·r , ; :  in  dea l ings o f  Whites w i t h  � rl!-•  � wh ich indudes e l iminat ion of prej �d : ; , and estab l ishment of f rank ness r:nh r than condescension as a basis fo r r� · . i ·  t ionships. The counci l  meinhers were gut"st, • • ohe o f  the group, 1\-1 r. Z. C. Patten . :c : h is  mountain-top lodge, "\Vite h es C .:--in." Onlv two members were abst"nt .  Depa rtment reports ind icated 1 ·  creased activitv in Ch rist ian ed ucati , - ·  town and coun"t ry work, Chris t ian .....  .-
D ig it ized by Gcto l,,,.g Chu • .  



relations, and college work. M r. Ted 
Gannaway, p rov incial member of the 
Presid ing Bishop's Committee on Lay
men 's Work, outl ined steps being taken 
and p lanned in  that field.  

Plans for the 1 948 Synod,  to be held 
October 5th-7th in August , Ga., were 
formulated. M eetings will be in St . Paul's 
Chu rch. The Presid ing B ishop w i l l  
speak twice, and the Rev. D r. A lmon 
Pepper wi l l  be on the p rogram. 

Counci l sessions were presided over by 
B ishop Jackson of Louis iana. 

THE BIBLE 

Earliest Known Manuscript 
of Isaiah Discovered 

D iscovery in Palest i ne of the earl iest 
known manuscript of the ent i re B ibl ical 
book of I sa iah from the Old Testament 
was announced by Prof .  M i l lar Bur
rows of Yale Un iversi ty, d i rector of the 
Amer ican School of Oriental Research 
at Jerusalem. 

Th is d iscovery is of particular signifi
cance since i ts origin is dated about the 
fi rst cen tury B .C. Other complete texts 
of I sa iah, are known to exist only as 
recently as the 9th century A .O. 

Found in a well-preserved scrol l  of 
parchment , the book of the Prophet 
I sa iah was examined by Dr.  John C.' 
Trever, a fellow of the school ,  who rec
ogn ized the s im i l ari ty of the scri pt to 
tha t of the Nash Papyrus - bel ieved by 
many �cholars to be the oldest known 
copy of any part o{ the Hebrew B ible. 

Th ree other unpublished ancient He
b rew manuscripts have been brought  to 
l igh t by scholars in the Hol y  Land . One 
�crol l is part of a ·  commentary on the 
Book of H abakkuk. The second appea rs 
to be t he man ual of d iscipl ine of a com
parat ively unknown l i t tle sect or mon
ast ic • order, poss ibly the Essenes. Both 
of these are being translated. The th ird 
st i l l  challenges recogn it ion.  

All  these ancient scro l ls, two in l eath
er and the others in parchment, have 
heen p reserved for many centuries in the 
l ibrary of the Syr ian , Orthodox Mon
astery of St . Mark in Jerusalem. :Metro
pol i tan Athanasius Yeshue Samuel and 
Fr.  Butros Sowmy of the mona�tery 
subm i t ted them to the Amer ican School 
of O r iental Resea rch for study and  iden
t ification . [RNS] 

OR GA1.VIZA TIONS 

Establish Scholarship 
as Sheerin Memorial 

As a l iv ing memorial to i ts late p resi
dent, the Rev. Dr. Charles W. Sheer in,  
Ep iscopal Service for Youth ( Church 
M ission of Hel p )  is found ing a scholar-
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sh ip to be named for h im and hopes that 
h is f riends throughout the country may 
wish to have a share in i t. 

I n  approach ing· young people, Ep is
cppal Serv ice for Youth, . the Church 's 
social case work agency, comb ines the 
standards of social work wi th the spi rit
ual resources of the Church. Dr. Sheerin 
was nat ional president  from 1 944 unt_i l 
h is death on April 5th.  The latest re
port from the society's headquarters, 1 1 8 
E. 22d Street , New York, N . Y., shows 
that more than 8,500 young people dur
ing the past year sought help from one 
of the fifteen d iocesan branches. Scholar
sh ips are much needed to train workers 
for th is sk i lled serv ice. 

Fr. Pittenger Elected President 
of Theological Society 

At the annual meeting of the Amer
ican Theological Society, held at U n ion 
Theological Sem inary, New York Ci t}' ,  
Apr i l 2 d  and 3d, the Rev. W .  Norman 
P ittenger, instructor in Apologetics at 
the General Theological Sem inary, was 
elected president of the soc iety, succeed
ing Dr. Reinhold N iebuhr of Un ion 
Sem inary. Fr. P i t tenger is Lecturer in 
Rel igion at Columb ia Un iversi ty, in 11d
d i t ion to his  dut ies at the General Sem i 
nary. He is the first Episcopal ian to hold 
the office of p res ident of the society in 
many years. 

THE LIVING CHURCH RELIEF FUND 

Check• should be mad, payable to THE L1v 1sc 
CH t, acH Rr. 1. r E F  FuND  and oent to  the office of 
Publ ication, iH North Fourth St .• M i l waukee 3 ,  \\' is., with notat ion a s  lo the purpo•e for  which 
they ' a re intended. They are kepi sepa rate from 
the funds of the publ i sher, and the al'\:ounts a re 
aud ited annua l l y  by a Certi fied Publ ic Accountant .  

CARE for Old Catholics 
Previous ly  acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6,8 8 5 . 1 0  
Cel l  o f  SS. Franci s and Columba . . . . . 1 0.00 
M u. H.  l\lcK. Harr i oon . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 .00 
B radley McCormick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0.00 
Rev. Char les  W. Coit  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

Canterbury College 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Mrs. K. P. A. Taylor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A l l an  L. Poe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rev. & Mu.  John S. Wi l l iamson . . .  . 

As!lyrian Christian� 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Anonymou• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rev. Charles W. Coit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rev. W. S. Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rev. & Mu. John S. Wi l l i amson . . . . . 

China Relief 

$6,920. 1 0  

$1 66.00 
1 0.00 

5 .00 
2 . 50  

$ 1 8 3 . 50  

1 00.00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
5 .00 
2 .50 

$ 1 1 7.50  

Ann W. Taylor ( food fund ) . . . . . . . . $1 0 .00 
M u. K. P. A. Tay lor  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .00 

Bi!-hop Gilman Fund 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . .  . 
John G. Bragaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

$t s.oe 

2 5 5.00 
10.00 

$265.00 

The society is made up of theologians 
and ph ilosophers f rom un iversi t ies and 
seminaries th roughout the United Sta tes. 
Recent p residen ts have induded D r. 
Paul Ti l l ich, Dr. Robert Calhoun of 
Yale Un iversi t)'. and D r. R ichartJ N ie
buhr of Yale D iv in i ty School .  

Guild of All Souls Holds 
75th Annual Meeting 

The Gui ld of All Souls held its 7 5th 
annual meet ing at St. Clement 's Church, 
Ph i l adelph ia, on Saturdar, Apri l 1 0th.  
Because of the meeting's com ing in  
Eastertide, there was a Solemn Vot ive 
M ass of the Resurrection , rather than 
the t rad i t ional Solemn Requiem M ass. 

The celebrant of the M ass was the 
Rev. Frankl in Joiner, rector of St . Clem
ent 's and superior of the Gu i ld of All 
Souls. The other members of St . Clem
ent 's staff, Fr. Yardley and Fr. Thomp
son,  were deacon and sub-deacon,  re
spectively. The p reacher at the M ass 
was the Rev. G rieg Taber, rector of 
St . Mary the V i rgin,  New York C i ty. 

A luncheon and meet ing fol lowed in 
the parish house. Fi;. Joiner was elect
ed superior of the Gu i ld of All Souls for 
the 24th consecut ive t ime. 

LAMBETH 

To Get Proposal £or 
Women Priests 

Whether the Angl it·an Church should 
have women priests is a quest ion to be 
brought before the Lambeth Conference. 

The General Synod of the Ch ung 
Hua Sheng Kung H u i [ Holy Catho l ic  
Church in Ch ina]  wil l  refer to the con
ference a proposed canon wh ich prov ides 
that women mar be orda ined dur
ing a 20-year per iod .  The canon would 
lapse 20 years after its adoption by the 
,General Synod un less reenacted. 

Accord ing to the proposal , a woman 
cand idate would be requ i red to have the 
same theological ,  sp iri tual ,  and pastoral 
qual ificat ions as a deacon before h is or
dinat ion.  She must be 30 yea rs o ld ,  un
married, and have the intent ion of re
main ing unmarried. 

Should she " later find herse lf  can1•d to 
the vocation of marr iage"  she must re
turn her l icense. 

Though the canon would lapse unless 
reenacted after 20 years, all women or
da ined under i ts prov isions would be em
powered to cont inue the i r m in istr\'. 

The General Synod of the Chinese 
Churrh has taken no act ion on the pro
posal ,  referr ing to the Lambeth Confer
ence the quest ion "whether or not such 
l ibert}' to experiment with in the f rame
work of the Anglican Communion would 
be in accordanre with Anl!l ican trad i t ion 
and order." r R!I.S] 
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ENGLAND 

The Rt. Rev. Dom Augustine Morris 
Installed as Abbot of Nashdom 

By Dom FRANCIS H I LARY BACON, OSB 

While the monastery bells pealed 
forth, the Rt. Rev. Dom Augustine 
Morris, OSB, the new Lord Abbot of 
N ashdom, was escorted to the abbatial 
stall by the Rt. Rev. Vibert Jackson, 
episcopal visitor of the abbey, on April 
28th. After he was formally installed, 
the abbot received the homage of all 
monks of the community. 

There were five Bishops present at the 
installation, the Bishop of Oxford ( Dr. 
Kirk ) ,  the Bishop of Buckingham ( Dr . 
Hay ) , the Bishop of Dorchester ( Dr . 
Allen ) ,  Archbishop Saw a, and Bishop 
Jackson, who was the celebrant of the 
Pontifical Mass. Religious Orders rep
resented were the Society of St. John 
the Evangelist, Mirfield, the Order of 
St. Francis, the Community of St. Mary 
the Virgin of the S isters of the Church, 
and the Abbess of Edgeware. Lord Nor
ton, president of the Church Union, was 
also present. 

F O R E I G N  

Dom Augustine entered the commu
nity in 1 923, and was professed in 1 924 . 
H aving received his seminary instruction 
at the abbey, he was ordained to the di
aconate in 1 936 and to the priesthood in 
1 93 7  by the Rt. Rev. Thomas Banks 
Strong, Bishop of Oxford. He was ap
pointed novice master in 1 943 and prior 
in 1 945 by the Rt. Rev. Dom Martin 
Collett, the late abbot. Dom Augustine 
is the author of The God of the Chris
tians, one of the M irfield series of theo
logical treatises. 

THE RT. REV. DoM AuousTINE MoRRIS, OSB 

N ashdom Abbey is the only Benedic
tine foundation for men in the Church 
of England.  There are Benedictine nuns 
who are affil iated with Nashdom, and 
who work with crippled children in their 

abbey at Edgeware. There is also an in
dependent foundation of nuns at West 
M alling. In the United States, St. Greg
ory's Priory, Three Rivers, Mich., is a 
cell of Nashdom. 

Many people in the U. S .  are acquaint
ed with at least two of the Nashdom 
monks, Dom Gregory Dix and Dom 
Anselm H ughes. 

DoM AUGUSTI N£ is pictured (center), h olding his crozier, after the installation 
on April 28th. 

R OMANIA 

New Patriarch Elected 

Metropolitan Justinian !\farina wa, 
chosen as the new Patriarch of the Ro
manian Orthodox Church at a mtttin� 
of the electoral college which cast 3S3 
of its 420 votes in his favor. The t7-
year-old Churchman succeeds the late 
Patriarch N icodim, who died about thrrt 
months ago. 

Elected last fall as Archbishop oi 
l assy, one of the., most important Ortho
dox sees in Romania, Patriarch Justin· 
ian has served as Acting Patriarch sincr 
the death of Patriarch N icodim. He 
came into prominence during the sum
mer of 1 947 when he accompanied Pa
triarch Alexei of Moscow on a tour oi 
O rthodox centers in Moldavia, when• he 
was then serving as acting l\.fetropolitan. 

Patriarch J ustinian will be officialh 
instal led at ceremonies here on June 
6th. 

His election took place in the House 
of Parliament and was attended b,· Pre· 
mier Petru Groza, himself a m"anbr• 
of ti-le Orthodox Church, and other leaJ· 
ing government officials. [ RSS : i 
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Teaching from the Pulpit 

W
E ARE hearing a great deal now

adays about the need for fuller 
fellowship with other Christian 

people and for more uni ty among our
selves. The latter point seems to be cre
ating the more popular interest, since 
most of us agree that unity should begin 
at home. 

One would like to suggest something 
that a great many Churchmen, both cler
ical and lay , must be thinking in these 
days : namely, that before there can be 
any real unity, either among ourselves 
or with others, our people will have to 
know considerably more than they do 
about the teach ings and traditional prac
tices of thei r own Church. 

I think we can safely say that Episco
palians, in fact . all Anglicans, are sadly 
defic ient in • knowledge of the Church 
and al l its works. Why ? I s  i t  because 
our  people a re naturally stupid, unre
ceptive to religio us t raining, or uninter
ested in traditional forms of worship ? 
Certainly not. On the contrary, they 
have an in tellectual rating as good as the 
best,  whi le, as for thei r interest in prac
tices of  worship, it knows no bounds. Is 
not th is the answer : our people receive 
too l i ttle teaching, and much of the in
st ruction they do receive is vague in con
tent,  un ce r tain in form, and con fused in 
p resentation . 

At the risk of sha ring the ill-l uck of 
Zacha ri as, the son o f  Barachias, who 
was slain between the temple and the 
a ltar, I submit that we of the clergy 
hesitate to instruct our people in any 
adeq uate manner from fear that they, 
the people, si mply do not like instruc
t ion  but are wildly en thusiastic about 
p u l pit moral izing. I ,  for one, am thor
ough ly satisfied that this is a my th, and 
the sooner it is exposed as such, and 
then go tten rid of, the better for all con
ce rned . We are all in the same boat 
Anglo- Catholics, Evangelicals, and Cen
t ral ists - and the boa t is anything but 
seawor thy. The plain fact is that our 
pa rishes are shot th rough and th ro ugh 
w ith ignorance, pride, and prejudice. 
\V here you find the one, you always find 
the other two. They constitute an un
holy alliance, bent on forays of destruc
tion. 

Take an average congregation. How 
many people in it, what percentage of 
roung or old, co uld explain the signifi
cance of the words " Protestant Episco
pal " ? How many could say in what pri
mary sense the Episcopal Church is Cath
olic, and in what secondary sense it is 
Protestant ? How many U11derstand the 
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By the Rev. John T. Payne 
Vicar, All Saints' Cathedral, Indianapolis, Ind. 

meaning of the Real Presence of Christ 
in the Sacrament of Holy Communion ? 
How many could tell what is really 
meant by "Apostolic Succession" or 
could explain to outsiders why this 
Church makes so much of it ? I hate to 
say this, but I do not believe that one 
out of ten could discuss these and similar 
quest ions, or any one of them, with any 
degree of clarity or  accuracy. 

In the area of sacramentalism we 
could learn a lot from the Lutherans, 
and perhaps even more from the Camp
bellites. Is it not true that our people 
generally regard the sacraments either as 
little, harmless tricks of ecclesiasticism, 
or as magical formulae ? ( Witness the 
frequent requests for private baptisms, 
for no reason at all, · in the Church on 
week-days, with no one p resent but the 
p;irents and a couple of nondescript 
sponsors ! )  The Christian Year, with its 
balance of fast an d· festival, is la rgely 
ignored, and even the great Festivals 
of Easter and Ch ristJnas are fast de
generating into pagan holidays. The 
Prayer Book is much beloved, as an hei r
loom, but it is scanti ly used , and it is 
not uncommon for middle-aged and el
derly folks who have been going to 
Chu rch all thei r lives to be unable to 
find  the co llect of the day. Words wh ich 
are of the very essence of our rel igion, 
such as Redempt ion , Salvation , Atone
ment, Regeneration, Grace , Sanctifica
tion , Pen i tence, Conversion , a re utterly 
meaningless to vast numbers of our 
people. 

Wha t does all this mean ? I t  means 
that this Chu rch, in practice, is no 
longe r a teaching Chu rch . We of the 
cle rgy have been conten t to keep our pul
pits as places for deliverin g platitud i
nous mo ral and ethical lectures without 
m uch regard to theological basis, for 
giving advice instead of telling the 

Good News; We quarrel about so-called 
courses in Church school work, while 
the greatest course at our disposal, and 
probably the easiest of all to interpret, 
the catechism, is left virtually un• 
touched. In our inordinate haste to make 
"converts," we present candidates for the 
laying on of hands after they have re
ceived the minimum of instruction ( one 
has even come across cases where they 
have received none at all ) ,  with the in
evitable result that they are of no value 
to the Church, nor the Church to them. 

It is high time for another Keble or 
another Wesley, or both, to descend upon 
the Church and compel it to assume 
once again its teaching mission. · We can 
talk all we like about radio p rograms, 
colorful advertisements in national mag
azines, and anything else our high p res
sure technicians can think up. But the 
fact remains that nothing can take the 
place of .$he pulpit-pew contact. There 
is nothing more fascinating and appeal
ing to people than the historic Catholic 
religion, as laid down in the New Testa
ment, the C reeds, the early Fathers, and 
the Book of Common Prayer. It is the 
resp onsibility of  the priest, in his ca
pacity of p reacher and teacher, to tell all 
his pe ople, young and old , the truth as 
this Chu rch has received it , whether 
they will hear or whether they will 
forbear. 

I f  we could make the next fifteen or  
twenty yea rs a period of intensive, defi
nite teaching among our own pe ople, 
then , perhaps, our bishops, together with 
clerical and lay deputies, could go, with 
good grace, to General Conven t ion ,  for 
the purpose of dis cussing the . possibility 
of closer relations with other Ch ristian 
bodies. Meanwhile, they would do well 
to forget about it. It' s  simply too am
bitious a project for us at the momen t. 

S U R R E N D E R  

O
H Love, break down these walls of flesh ! 

Break down these barriers of bone ! 
My life is heavy, like a mesh 

Whose links constrain me - not my own, 
Though of my casting. Purge, lay bare 

The littered channels of Your flame ; 
Strike off these bitter chains I wear, 

Or forge me others in Your name. 

ROSAMOND BARTON TARPLEY. 
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E D I T O R I A L  

1\1 ala bar and Russia 

THE M oscow Patri a rchate,  a s  reported last week, 
has announced te rms on which the M alabar  Ja

cob i tes  of  South Ind ia  might be rece ived i nto the 
fold of the Eastern Orthodox Church, as  the Ind ian  
Orthodox Church. 

The h i story of the M alabar  C h ri s t ians i s  studded 
w i th negot ia ti ons crowned wi th success,  but actually 
result ing in further d iv i s ion owing to a recalci trant 
minority, or  even a recalci trant major i ty.  Up to this 
date,  the Roman C a thol ics have been the most suc
cessful  i n  winn ing adherents,  now c la iming about 
600,000 in the several  d i oceses . 

The i r  unhappy state of  d i sun ion ar i ses  from the 
fact that ,  although the M alabar  Christ i an  commun •  
i ty da tes from the t ime o f  the apostles ( St .  B a rtholo
mew and St .  Thomas ) .  accord ing  to local trad i t i cn ,  
the i r  contact w i th  the  ecumenica l  Church of  the  Byzan
t ine  pe r iod was  cut off i n  the 6th century because 
they, with most o f  the As iat i c  C h ri st i ans  of  the t ime, 
were w i th in  the Nestori an  orbit .  \:Vi t h  the almost  
complete eradicat ion of  the Nestori a n  Church by 
Tamerlane ,  they lost  contact with the West  altogeth
er, and d i d  not rega i n  offici al  fellowsh ip  w i th the : r  
trad i t iona l  brethren unt i l  the y e a r  1 7 7 2 ,  when th.e 
Chaldean ( Jacobite ) Patr i a rch consecrated the ln

d : an Dionys ius  as  the i r  b i shop. 
The l\1 a labar  C h ri s t i ans  ma in ta in  that  the i r  Nes 

tor ian  connect ions  and Jacobi te l i turgy a re the  fru ·  t 
o f  h i stor i ca l  c i rcumstance rather than choice ,  and con
s ider  themselves essent ia lly free of the ta int  of  sch i sm 
or  heresy. The act ion of the M oscow Patr i a rchate 
seems to rela te th i s  sel f-est imate of  the J acob i te 
Church to the pos i t ion of the Orthodox as s ta ted by 
M etropol i tan  ( l a ter Patr i a rch ) Sergei of  M oscow 
in 1 9 3 5  on the matter of reun ion of the non-Ortho
dox : they a re not "a l i en  to  the Church ,"  but bod i e s  
whose s tatus  has  to be regular i zed by the i r  accept
a nce of the deci s ions of the Seven Grea t  Counc i l s  • 
and ren�nc iat ion of the heres ies  imputed to them. 

I t  there fore ought not be d i fficult  for the Jacob
i tes in I n d i a  to concur on the theol ogical  po i nts a t  
i ssue .  B u t  t h e y  m a y  be troubled ove r t h e  t u r n  of  
events  wh ich has  resulted i n  the M oscow Patr i a rch a te 
be ing the one to extend the fr i endly hand .  The l\fonk 
Andron ik ,  who, by h i s res i dence among the J acob i tes ,  
h a s  been ch i e fl y  respons ib le  for the present  rapp roche
ment ,  went to I n d i a  as  a p r iest  under  the M etrop ol i 
t an  Eulogi us in  Par i s .  Dur ing the e a rly  per iod of  
negot i a t ions ,  a n d  espec i a lly a t  the t ime  o f  personal  
convers a t i ons in  Par is  between the Head o f  the 
Jacobite  C hu rch and  Metropol i t a n  Eul ogi us ,  the l a t
ter was  under  suspens ion  by the M oscow Patr i a rchate ,  
and  actual ly a n  Exa rch of  the  Patr i a rch of  Constan
t i nop le .  Fu rthermore,  i t  was  the poss i b i l i ty of  a t i e  
w i t h  the  Orthodox C h u rch i n  t h e  ecumenical  aspect 
tha t p a rt i cula rly i n te rested the Jacob i tes .  I n  1 9 4 5 ,  
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however ,  l\1 oscow removed the suspens ion ,  rec e i ved  
Eulogius as  i ts  Exarch ( though he was  not  rel e a seJ 
by Constant inople ) ,  and thereby put Jacob i te  r e u n i on 
on the agenda o f  the M oscow Synod. So f a r  as  we 
know, the people in  India had ne p a rt in  this .  

I n  1 946 Metropol itan Eulogius died,  and the dua l  
office  he he ld  was  sp l i t ,  Metropolitan Seraph i m  be
coming Exa rch for M oscow, and Metropol i tan  Vlad
im ir  for C onstantinople. With which of these p re la tes  
does  Ind ia  desi re to negotiate  further, i . e . ,  w i th l\f os
cow or C on stant inople ? The deci s ion is p rej ud iced  
by M oscow's action,  wh i le ,  apparently, C onstant i 
nople has  been s i lent .  I t  i s  s ignificant ,  furthermore.  
that M oscow's decl a ra t i on impl ies  that  i ts act i on i s  
an  in i t i a tive o n  behalf  o f  t h e  whole E astern Ort hodox 
Church, and n ot o f  Russ i a  alone .  

We must  hope that  the  Jacobi te brethren i n  l n d : a  
wi l l  find unan imity i n  the ir  deci s ion, i n  order t h a t  t h e  
result m a y  b e  un i ty a n d  not further schi sm.  

I t  i s  a lso s i gn i ficant to note that this  i s  the fi rst 
t ime i n  recent years that an Eastern Orthodox Pat ri
a rchate has made formal offer of  cond i t i on s  for t h e  
reunion o f  a � •non-Orthodox" body ; i t  m a y  h e ra l d  
s imi l a r  act ion w i th reference to other  bod ies  consid -
ered "not a l ien  to the Church," such as  the Angl i c a n"- .  

PAU L  8 .  A ND E R s o ::-,; .  

Think Twice! 

O
NE of the most s ign ificant a rticles in l a st week ' s  

spec i a l  i s sue  devoted to the  d iocese o f  C h i c:1 � 1 1 

was the Rev. G. C a rlton Story's on "The S t ru gg1 -: 
\:V i th Debt ."  Fi fteen weary wea rs o f  the  d i oce"-e\ 
l i fe were spent on a financ i al  treadm i l l  from w h i ( h  
there w a s  n o  escape .  Part o f  the cost w a s  the u n t i m e h  
d e a t h  of  B i shop Stewart .  

The s i tuat ion was  not pecul i a r  to the d i ocese 1 1 t  

Chicago.  M a ny other d i oceses - a n d  p a r i s h e s  a n .l 
inst i tut i ons - struggl ed through the gre a t  dep re"-s · c "  
of  the 3o ' s ,  unable to make payments o n  p r i n c i r :1 ! .  
and  somet imes helplessly watch ing the debt g row l> e 
cause of  i nab i l i ty even t o  pay  in te rest .  

The s i tuat ion o f  today is  i n  many respects s i m i b  r 
to tha t  o f  the 1 9 2o's .  I t  i s  fa tally easy to b orrow t h e  
c h e a p  dol la rs of  1 94 8  to m a k e  improvemen t s  t h a t  :1 r e>  
l o n g  overdue. B u t  we hope t h a t  those respons i b le i , 1 r  
C hurch financ i a l  ma tters w i ll remember the  l e ssom 
of the past and th ink twice be fore undertaki n g  h r�e 
and  l ong-l as t ing obl i gat i ons that  may dest roy t hem 
in  a future depress ion .  

Let's  pay f o r  today'.s bu i ld ing w i t h  tod a y ' s  dnl
lars .  Money-ra i s i 11g campa igns have been so numer
ous o f  l a te that  they a re not as  easy to put o\"er :i ,  

they were a few years ago. Nevertheless, th e re w ; � !  
p robably not be a more favorable t i m e  to ra i se m one\· 
for the next ten ve a rs .  I f  it can ' t  be done now, t h e  i�
provement is .  p �obably one tha t  the Church s i mph 
can ' t  a fford. 
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The Christian Home 
By the Rev . David K.  Montgomery 

T
H ERE are certain prerequisites 
to our understanding the Christian 
home. The home is still God's pri

mal unit i n  society, the first and continu
ing school of all education, religious and 
secular. A home is much more than a 
tastefully decorated and furnished con
struct ion of wood, stone, and mortar. I t  
is much more than what a little gi rl 
once called i t  - "a place to go to change 
your clothes to go somewhere else." Peo
ple • today need much more than the 
young bride who was talking to a real 
estate agent, and said, in  final despera
tion , "I don't see what we want with a 
house anyway. I was born in a hospital, 
reared in a boarding house, married in 
a church. I eat in  a restaurant or dub ; 
when I am sick I go to a hospital ; and 
when I die the undertaker will take me 
to his 'parlor. ' I think all we need is a 
garage with a bedroom attached ! "  

The very exaggeration of those state
ments emphasizes the fact that we have 
lost a real concept of the "home" be
cause ( in many cases ) we have lost that 
wh ich from ancient times has been the 
center of a real home, namely, God and 
tile religious life. 

\Vhile in  college I saw a moving pic
ture  that greatly impressed me. I don't 
recal l  title or actors, but I do remember 
the  last scene . . .  the interior of one of 
those big houses on Fifth Avenue. At the 
top of a long fl ight of marble stairs stood 
the head of the family bickering with his 
wi fe. The picture had shown a family 
i n  which there was nothing but jealousy, 
selfishness, worldliness, and stri fe. The 
man stepped backwards, his foot caught 
in the carpet, and he fell ignominiously 
to the bottom, his hands clutching wild-
1 �.- at a huge tapestry hanging on the 
wal l .  I t  came awav in his hand, and 
th ere,  carved into t·he very wall of the 
house, and obscured all those �·ears by 
that tapestry, were the words, "Except 
the Lord build the house, . thei r labour 
is but lost that build it." The moral of 
that story is too plain to need amplifi
cation. 

Somehow we must recover the sense 
of the home as a place of security and 
peace, God-centered, where the primal 
unit of father, mother, and child is knit 
together in strong bonds of love, fellow
ship,  and sacrifice for the common good . 

The trouble with so many homes to
d ay - and there is trouble in a lot of 
them - is that religion has no part in 
them. We forget that God made man a 
religious being, l inking him ind issolubly 
to Himself just as the l igaments of the 
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body bind its various members together. 
Yet in how many homes today i t  would 
be impossible for Christ to say, as He 
said to Zacchreus, "Today I must abide 
at thy house." There j ust would not be 
any room for Him ! 

I n  those homes todav, for instance, 
where grace is said at • mrals, we find 
what has been called "the last remnant 
of the ancient Christian altar in the 
home." Last remnant ? Go in imagina-

, tion into an ancient Greek home. There 
was the court in the center with its 
altar to the gods, about which the mar
riage vows were taken, the family sacri
fices offered , family traditions estab
lished . Go into a Roman home. The 
chief room was the atrium with its altar 
to the Lares and penates, the gods of the 

· home. 
Enter a Hebrew home. Here there 

was no altar, no statues to the gods, but 
the table was spread at evening time. 
the lamps were l ighted, the little loaf of 
bread and the cup of wine, the "cup of 
blessing" that St. Paul talks about, were 
placed there, and about the table the 
family gathered. The head of the house 
took the loaf and blessed and broke it . 
"Blessed be Thou, 0 Lord God , eternal 
King, who bringest forth bread from the 
earth."  All of them partook of it , and, 
l ikewise after supper, the cup, when he 
had given thanks. 

Go into one of our homes todav at 
suppertime. In so many it is a �ad 
scramble. Some are absent. Some of the 
ch i ldren bring along thei r comics, the 
evening paper, or thei r bubble gum. 
Grace i s  impossible because the radio is 
blaring so loudly f rom the next room 
that no one could hear it anyway. I n
stead of grace we must hear the "Lone 
Ranger," "Terry and the Pirates, " or 
"Daddy Ringtai l" . . .  all worthy pro
grams in thei r own sphere, but a far 
crv from "Bless, 0 Lord, this food to 
o.;r use and give us thankful and cour
ageous hearts ." ( We mustn 't miss the 
favorite program, and, anyway, God will 
understand. ) Our meals are hurried ; 
there is no leisure, no peace , no real 
family gathering except in a superficial 
sense, and . . .  no God .  

But  the Christian home d idn ' t  start 
that way. It started as a place for which 
to give thanks and in which thanks was 
given because God was there. We read 
in the Bible, "And breaking bread from 
house to house, they did eat thei r meat 
with gladness and singleness of heart, 
praising God, and having favour with 
all the people." I know the d ifficulties, 

having a family of growing, impetuous, 
noisy youngsters ; but I still claim that 
we have "lost" something, even if  the 
" recovery" sometimes eludes me. 

We have lost the altar in the home, 
or its equivalen t ; lost the center of our 
devotional l ife outside the Church. We 
have lost, in so many homes, B ible read, 
ing and family prayers - even those 
products of the Reformation , to sav 
nothing of our moi:e ancient Cathol i� 
and Apostolic heritage. This modern age 
of ours has sloughed them off as so man}' 
relics of a by-gone age, things that have 
outlived thei r usefulness ; and the most 
damning thing we can hear said about 
them today is, "Well, they meant some
thing to mother or grandad ." In losing 
these things, we have lost often our 
homes . . . because the Lord did not 
build the house. Some contractor did, 
and sold it for inflation prices, and we 
moved in, bag and baggage, often into a 
place much too crowded for our per
sonal needs and for privacy and we 
thought we were establishing a "home." 
We had better think again ! One cannot 
help thinking back to the serenitv of 
l ife in those ancient Hebrew ho'mes, 
and hearing the words, "For in the nigh t  
in which He was betrayed , He  took 
bread ."  We are still "betraying" H im, 
and He still keeps coming "to break 
bread" with us. 

The n ineteenth psalm begins, "Lord, 
Thou has been our refuge, from one. 
generation to another. ' '  The word " ref
uge" may be translated "dwelling place." 
How sign ificant. One never knows what 
a house is l ike until one l ives in it ,  nor 
what a person is like until one l ives with 
him. One never knows what God is l i ke 
until one lives in and with and for Him. 
A common phrase we often hear is "l 
always feel perfectly 'at  home' wi th that 
pe rson ." Perhaps the Psalmist means 
that here. 

Jesus revealed God perfectly to us, 
and by making us "feel at home" with 
Him, He made us realize what God as 
a "dwelling place," a sure refuge, might 
mean to the human soul . Bv "home ,"  
ideally, we mean that it i s  a pi ace where 
above all others we feel the full d ign ity 
of our own being ; where we contribute 
to a common experience of giving quite 
as much as receiving from others. There 
is warmth, not only of the hearth ,  hut 
of  the heart. There sorrows mav he met 
as wel l  as joys. There efforts ;re com
bined with struggles as wel l as peace ; 
but all work in us for the deepenini and 
enriching of our character. It is a place 
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where we may seek refuge from the 
storms and stress of a difficult world. I t  
is a place filled with memories and 
growth, and joys and high hopes, even 
in  the midst of pressing demands. It 
colors all our days and nurtures in  us 
those qualities and virtues for which 
men have been willing even to fight and 
die in order that they may be preserved. 
I t  is a friendly place where l ives touch 
lives in intimate and personal ways ; 
where secrets are shared, plans made, 
and the disciplines of life exacted , all of 
which go toward the formation of God
given personalities and l ives in a unit.  
I t  is a place where above all others we 
feel that we "belong," and where we 
have "worth." It is part of this experi
ence of a "dwelling-place" that God 
would have us think of H im. 

Men should seek to know the mind of 
Christ and to follow it  in the building of 
Christian homes. One should look upon 
l i fe as a whole, refusing to compromise 
with the fallacy of men who try to de
partmentalize l ife, and claim that this 
part of your l ife and home will be "reli
gious" and "Christ ian , "  and the rest of 

• it something with which you can do as 
you please . . . which usually means a 
rugged individualism issuing into secu
larism and a modified paganism . . . 
sometimes not so "modified."  The soul 
of education is the education of the soul. 
Parents should understand that loving 
the child is not enough to guide his men
tal ,  physical, and psychological activities 
into proper channels. 

EDUCATION oF TH E Sou L 

Christian parents m ust first be con
cerned with a child's soul, not in any 
sentimental sense, but in facing the 
chi ld's origin and destiny. The child is 
not "merely a bundle of habits," as some 
psychologist has put i t, nor " the end of 
a biological process in procreation." A 
Christian ch ild is a soul redeemed at the 
awful cost of the very li fe of the Son of 
God ; therefore, to Christian parents, 
the soul of education must be the educa
tion of that soul .  

I n  a Christian home al l the members 
of the family must learn that we are 
not in this world to adjust ourselves to 
our envi ronment or to our neighbors ; 
we are in this world to adjust ourselves 
to God. Our homes m ust not be turning 
out pale copies of conventional morality 
with utterly secular standards. We are 
all ,  at any age from birth to death, stu
dents in the school room of God because 
we are disciples. The Scriptures tell us 
"Jesus began to teach them many 
things ." He has never ceased to do this. 
Through the Holy Spirit He still goes 
on teach ing the Christian fellowship. 
God placed us in a family unit because 
H e  wanted us to understand the human 
relationsh ips of father, mother, ch i ld ,  
and what i t  means to  stand in  that d i 
v ine relationship which we have with 
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God as our Heavenly Father . . .  that 
we may "be the children of our Father 
who is in heaven." 

A .  Christian  home must spring from 
Christian parents and from a Christian 
marriage. But to speak of Christian par
ents means more than to speak of people 
as "Christian" j ust because they have 
been baptized and perhaps confirmed. 
We mean parents who are trying to re
construct their lives after the mind of 
Christ, and with all the aids the Church 
has to offer in  her devotional and sacra
mental l ife. 

The Christian n urture of children be
gins with the parents. I t  is too late to 
start to teach a child something about 
the Christian religion when he fi rst 
comes to Church school . Too often there 
is not only a considerable gap between 
the marriage ceremooy and the day, years 
later, when the child first shows up in 
Church school, but also a gap between 
the child's birth and the beginning of his 
religious training. The Church urges 
upon young people coming for marriage 
instruction, the necessity of thei r facing 
the spiritual responsibilities of  parent
hood as well as the physical mental; and 
social implications. The Church offers 
them the Guild of the Christ Child, 
"that project in rel igious education 
which seeks, in the home, through the 
parents, to begin the Christian nurture 
of children."  

I t  is never too earlv to  start the  reli
gious training of child°ren. Backed by all 
modern psvchologists, psychiatrists, and 
educators, • the Guifd insists that the 
pre-school years are most important. 
Habits formed then must include not 
only habits of health, cleanliness, and so
cial manners, but habits of prayer and 
religious growth. Child psychologists 
have stressed the significance of the first 
seven yea rs of l ife. More recently they 
have talked about the first six, the fi rst 
three, and younger. Actually the Church 
seeks to begin its training before the 
child is born . . .  with the parents. Med
ical science has given increasing  atten
tion to pre-natal care. Education is con
cerned with emotiooal stability and with 
the attitude of parents. It is not what the 
parents say or do primarily but what 

CHURCH CALENDAR 

June 
6. 2d Sunday a fttr Tr in i ty  

1 I .  St. Barnaba,  
1 3 .  3 d  Sunday a fter Tr in i ty  
20.  .Jth Sund a y  a fter Trini ty  
2.J. N a t i v ity  of St. John Ba rt ist  
2 7 .  S th  Sunday a fter Tr in i ty  
29 .  St .  P,i,r  
30 .  ( Wedn,sday ) 

July 
1 .  ( Thursd a y )  
.J .  6 t h  Sundav n fter Trini tv  

1 1 .  i th  Suncl n v  n fter  Trin i t v 
1 8 . 8 t h  Sunday a fter Tr in i ty  
2S .  St .  J a me• ( 9th Sunday a ft<r  Trini t y )  
3 1 .  ( Sa t u rd a y )  

they are that is reflected in  the growing 
soul of the  child. 

A couple contemplating paren thood 
will be carrying this whole matter to 
God in prayer, conditioning themseh-� 
spiritually as well as in other wa�·s, and 
offering themselves as a medium th rough 
which God can work in the upbring-ing  
of that child. In  parenthood two people 
are knit into closer fellowship one wi th  
another and  with God the Fathe r "h\ 
whom all things are made." T h us w� 
are dealing with something much greater 
than any fulfilment of a biological u ri:" -

PARENTS AND CHILDREN 

As parents are, so children grow. \\'r 
cannot expect to develop religious habit ,  
l ike prayer and worship in ch i ldren wh, i  
seldom or never see their parents doin;.: 
the same thing. Never hear  chi ld ren �a , 
thei r prayers. Pray with them. I f  thev 
do not see us on our knees how can we 
expect them to pray ? Prayer wil l  newr 
mean anrthing to  them except someth i n z  
for children, which they can "put away" 
with other "childish" things when thn 
grow up, unless they see that it  mean, 
something to us. More than one bo�· h:i
said to me, "I am looking forwa rd t1 >  

the �ime when I grow up and he l ih 
dad ; then I don 't have to  go to  Ch u r,h 
or say my prayers." I f  there is no na : 
ural spiritual nourishment in the  hoTTM' 
there will be great difficultr late r whrn 
the Church school tries to teach . th:.t 
child what the religion of Christ is al: 
about. It will be like "forced feedin,T .. . 
The child cannot absorb it b�ause lie 
has not learned to know i t  f rom hi, 
you_nge�t years as part of h is d a i lr e,
penence. 

Back in the 1 9th century , Frederi,-k 
Amici, the Swiss scholar and writer 
said , "Consider yourself as a child ·s �un. 
a changeless and ever rad iant wor ld .  
whither the  small restless creature, quid 
at tears and  laughter, light,  fickle, pas
sionate, full of storms, may come for 
fresh stores of l ight, warmth ,  and elec
trici ty, of calm and of courage. You rer
resent goodness, Prov idence. law ; th:J.t 
is to say, the divinity under that form •·• t 
i t  which is accessible to childh6od . Tht> 
religion of a child depends on what i �
mother and father are, and not on wh:.�  
they say. The inner and uncom-,:iou• 
ideals which guide their l ivt"S is pr� 
cisely what touches the ch i ld • s ;  thfr 
werds, their remonstrances, their pun 
ishments, their bursts of feeling ewn. 
that it is which his instincts ach ieve and 
reflect." 

There are few things a child ntte• 
to find ia  his parents more irnport:-.n :  
than a real sense and conviction ab.·u: 
God, the necessity of the Christ ian l i t�  
and the permanence and secu rit)· of • 
Ch ristian home. The Church $Ceb , . 
help people i n  thei r homes, not b\· d i, 
tributing facts but by providing us w:·' 
power to become the sons of God. 
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LONG ISLAND 

Bishop Asks for Suffragan 

At its meeting in Garden City, Tues• 
dar, May 1 8th, Bishop DeWolfe re
quested the 8 1 st ann ual convention of 
the diocese of Long Island for the assist• 
ance of a Suffragan. 

His petition was unanimously granted, 
and October 1 2th was set for the elec
tion. The General Convention of 1 946 
gave permission for the election of a 
Suffragan. 

WASHINGTO1V 

Bishop Dun Calls 
for Spiritual Unity 

In his pastoral sermon the day pre
ceding the convention of his d iocese, 
Bishop Dun of Washington called for 
spi ritual unity of  all men under God, 
deploring divisions in the Ch ristian 
Church. The delegates met at St. John's 
Church, Georgetown, on May 3 rd .  

The  speaker at the fellowship dinner 
was the Hon. A. S.  M ike Monroney, 
representative in Congress from Okla
homa, who spoke of  the profound need 
in political l ife for Christian leaders. 

Speaking from eye-witness knowledge 
of conditions in Europe, Mr.  Monroney 
said ,  "The thing we have overlooked in 
talking about European aid is the simple 
fact that it is Christian . . .  We cannot 
be happy with all we have while mill ions 
of children search garbage cans for a 
morsel of food to keep themselves alive." 

E u:cr10N s :  Standing committee, Rev. T. 0. 
Wedel,  Rev. C. W. Lowry, Rev. S. F. GHt, Rev. 
R. W. Lewi, : Mr. E. W. Greene, Mr. A. C. 
Hou 11:hton, the Hoo. W. R. Cattle. 

Deputie, to Synod, Rev. W. C.  Draper, Jr., 
Rev. Jame, Vall iant, Rev. J. B.  Mo,ley, Jr .. Rev. 
A. J.  du  Boi, : Mr. 0. R. Singleton, Mr. A. W. 
At wood, Mr. R. H. Lao,dale, Mr. J .  T. Cox. 

The interim appointment of Mr. G. B. Craig
hi l l  ao chancel lor waa affirmed. 

SO UTH CAR OLINA 

Adopt System of 
Rotating Executive Council 

A rotating executive council was ap
p roved by the 1 58th annual convention 
of the diocese of  South Carolina, meet
i n g  at St. Helena's Church, Beaufort, 
S. C., April 1 3th and 1 4th. The mem
bers of the council will be elected for a 
th ree year period and be ineligible for re
c 1 ection until after a lapse of a year. 
·rhe convention also set up separate 
hoards of trustees for the Church Home 
for Children and the Church Home for 
Ladies. 

The address at the convention ban
q uet was made by Dr. Lewis B.  Frank-
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l in,  treasurer of the Nat ion al Council ,  
who spoke on "Evangelism."  

Bishop Carruthers of South Carolina 
in his address placed three objectives be
fore the diocese and expressed the hope 
that substantial progress could be made 
toward their realization before the next 
convention. The objectives were the 
building of a camp-conference center, 
wholehearted and vigorous participation 
in the Presiding Bishop's program of 
evangelism, and a substantial contribu
tion toward the restoration of peace to 
the world. 

ELl!CTIONS : Standing Committee : the Rev. 
Meuu. H. D. Bull ,  W. W. Lumpkin, Wil l iam 
Way, M. E. Traveu, and T. S. Tiadale : Menu. 
H. P. Duvall  Jr., J.  R. Hanahan, B. A. Moore, 
C. P. Summeral l ,  and W. T. Smith. 

E xecutive Council : the Rev. Menu. H. D. 
Bull ,  E. B. Guerry, W. R. Hayoe,worth, W. W. 
Lumpkin, R. C. Patton, W. B. Sams, C. 0. 
Thompaoo, T. S. Ti,dale, M .  E. Traven ; Mct
dame, H. D. Bull ,  J. G. McMaster, W. B. Scar· 
100, Jr. : Menn. I. M. Bryan, Jack Frienonk. 
J.  C.  Gary, W. E. McLeod, B. A. Moore, frank 
Prettyman, W. T. Smith, T. W. Thornhil l ,  and 
Hugh Willcox. 

MONTANA 

Evangelism Emphuized 
During Convention 

Evangelism was stressed throughout 
the convention of the diocese of Mon
tana, which opened with a service of 
Evening Prayer at St. Mark's Church, 
Anaconda, on May 1 1 th,  Bishop Daniels' 
charge to his diocese, presented at this 
se rvice, was devoted to evangelism and 
the methods that might be used to fur
ther its advance. 

Each morning session opened with 
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion. 
The preparation service for the Holy 
Communion the first morning was led 
by the Rev. Donald Skinner. After this 
service clergy and laymen held separate 
group breakfasts and spent an hour in 
discussing the ways each group could 
help in the program of evangelism. 

\ 

cause of the increase in support from a 
number of mission fields. 

ELECTION S :  Standing committee, Rev. T. W. 
Bennett, Rev. Thomaa A,hworth, Very Rev. C. A. 
Wihoo, Mr. R. S. Paulaon, Mr. Otto Sippel, Mr. 
Jack Cottrel l .  

Dclegatct to Synod, Rev. Meuu. Donald Skin
ner, A. E. Render, W.  Bri ,tor, E. Lofatrom, 
W. David,on : Means. M. Grinom, R. J.  Cottrel l ,  
G.  Down,, R. S .  Pauhoo, 0. Sippel . Altematca, 
Rev. Menn. R. O'Hara, S. Wcl,h, W. P. Grif
fith, : Meun. Snyder and Bohlinger. 

LEXINGTON 

Groups to Meet in Prayer 
for Lambeth, World Council 

Bishop Moody of Lexington in his 
address to the recent convention of his 
d iocese called upon Christian Churches 
to take leadersh ip in a drive for world
control of atomic power. 

" I f  the Churches do not come out 
for this now," Bishop Moody declared, 
"they will lose the greatest opportunity 
for spiritual leadership offered in our 
age." 

Referring to the . meetini r of the bish
ops of the Anglican Churches from all 
over the world to be held in Lambeth 
Palace, London, in July, and to the 
World Council of Churches, meeting in 
Amsterdam in August, Bishop .Moody 
said, "I hope that there will come out 
of  these two meetings a clear and un
mistakable call to the Christian world 
for repentance and for conversion to the 
Lordship of Christ . . .  

"I hope that there will come out of 
these meetings the unmistakable asser
tion that there are human rights which 
transcend national boundaries, and that 
our present system of warlike, compet· 
ing, and mutually suspicious nationalism 
is un-Christian and therefore wrong," 
Bishop Moody stated. 

The Bishop asked that all churches in 
his diocese form prayer groups to meet 
throughout the summer to pray for the 
two world-meetings of Christian lead
ers. He also expressed the hope that 
every Communion service offered d uring 
the summer would have as its special in
tention prayer for these conferences and 
for the conversion of the world. 

The second morning each person pres
ent made a renewal of his devotion to 
the Church and to the program of evan
gelism. The Bishop renewed his vows 
of consecration, the clergy thei r ordina
tion vows, and the laity thei r confirma
tion promises. At the convention banquet 
the Very Rev. Paul Roberts, dean of /OW A 
St. John 's Cathedral, Denver, spoke on 
evangel ism. Sl,000,000 Goal Set 

A special joint session of the conven- for AHvance Work 
tion and the Woman's Auxiliary heard 
plans coocern ing the new diocesan sum
mer conference grounds and a descrip
tion of the work of  the School of Reli
gion at the University of Montana. 

The convention adopted a budget sub
stantially the same as last yea r. Noted 
in the budget was the fact that several 
badly needed items could be included be-

One mi llion dollars was the goal set 
for the advancement of the Church in 
the diocese of I owa at the convention 
held in Cedar Rapids on May 1 1 th and 
1 2th. 

The plan at present is to spend the 
money in the following ways : $280,000 
for 10 new churches ; $32,006 for the 
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five-year cost of general m1ss10nary to 
establ ish the program ; $40,000 for the 
development of a native I owa ministry 
of 20 new men ; $ 1 50,000 for St .  Kath
erine's School for Girls in Davenport ; 
$25,000 for St .  l\fonica's Home for 
Gi rls in Des Moines ; $ 1 00,000 for 
Nurses' Training School for St. Luke's 
Hospital in Davenport ; $ 1 25,000 for 
student center at Iowa City ; $7 5 ,000 
for student center at Grinnell Col lege ; 
$40,000 for student center at Iowa State 
Teacher's College at Cedar Falls ; $50,-
000 for the Bishop Morrison Lodge at 
Clear Lake ; $25,000 for the Church of 
St .  Mary the V i rgin, Keokuk. 

Also voted on were budgets for the 
general Church and d iocesan program, 
which were 20% la rger than last year's. 

The convention adopted a resolution 
asking that the United States call a con
ference of the United Nations to con
sider means of establ ishing and enforc
ing world peace. 

Also approved was d i rect aid to St .  
l\ I onica's Home in Des Moines ( for the 
first t ime ) . 

E L E C:T ross : Standing commit ttc, Rev. �lessrs. C. J. Gunnel l ,  Gorden Smith, Fred Wil l i ams ; Or . E. E. Hruska. Mr. Russe l l  Lamson, l\l r . Ral ph Reul ing. Deputits to Synod ,  Rev. Messrs. John Flockha rt. Perry Gi lfi l l an, Ru .. el l J ohnson, Henry Robhins. Jo.erh Sal ter. Hector Thompoon ; Messrs. Frank Col l ard, John Cutter. J .  W. I rons. Leen Lyle. J .. S. Parrott, Oda Sul ley . 
VERMONT 

Convention Approves Election 
of Women to Diocesan Office 

The convention of the d iocese of Ver
mont was held on l\1ay 4th and 5th in 
Emmanuel Church, Bellows Falls. The 
host parish entertained the convention as 
part of its act iv i ties celebrat ing the ses
qui -centennia l  of its founding. 

Bishop Van Dyck of Vermont in his 
annual address called upon the Church 
to cleanse i tself of compromise and tim
id i ty and to take a fi rm stand on national 
and world issues. He  declared the Church 
has been dull and insemitive to the Col
ored question ; it has fai led to recognize 
that minority opposit ion to prevai l ing 
trends is the crucial  bulwark of  freedom . 
Only by the el imination of all tariff 
laws and the pooling of our resources 
can we bring order out of chaos and he 
del ivered from despai r, the Bishop sa id .  

"Part of the d ifficultv with the world 
todav is that it is faci�g tragic frustra
t ion -bv its efforts to solve probler:-is with
out tlie help of God , "  B ishop Van Dyck 
said . 

Action to extend the canons to per
mit the e lection of women to all d ioc
esan offices was taken. The convention 
of 1 947 adopted a canon permitt ing the 
election of women to vest ries, and th is 
Year thei r election as delegates to the 
�nnual convent ion was passed . No ac-
1 6  
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tion was - taken to permit their election 
to General Convention or the Provincial 
Synod on the grounds that those bodies 
determine their own membership. 

The convention passed a resolution 
calling for the appointment of a com
mittee to prepare and d ist ribute infor
mation concerning Rock Point School 
for Girls to both the Church and the 
people of  the state, and to formulate 
plans for raising money to put the school 
on a sounder permanent financial basis. 

ELECTIONS : Standing committee, Rev. Messrs, F. R. N itchie, C. S. Martin, Harry Jones ; Mr .  C. A. Weher. Mr .  G. E . Litt le, Governcr E. W, Gibson. Delegates to Synod : Rev .  H. D. Butter• field, Rev. C. S. Mart in, Rev. H. S. Jonts, Rev .  J .  W. Norris ; Mr. J\I .  W. Harris, Mr. F. G. Aust in ,  M rs. B. Marsh Wheldon, J .  Hatfield. 

CHICA GO 

Arrest Attackers of 
Fr. Gowan Williams 

Three teen-age boys who heat and 
robbed the Rev. Gowan H. Will iams, 
assistant at St. Peter's Church, Chicago, 
I ll . ,  on the evening of May 1 4th [ L. C. ,  
May 23d ] ,  are now under arrest. The 
announcement was made by Capt. John 
Leonard of the Lincoln Park Pol ice. 

One boy, 1 6, confessed the attack after 
h is capture in Chicago, and named his 
accompl ices. The two other boys, both 
1 7 , were arrested in Rogers, Ark. , and 
held for the Chicago authorities. 

Fr. vVil liams is still in Columbus 
�ospital, Chicago, recovering from in
Juries. 

NEBRASKA 

"It is Necessary to be 
Generous to be Saved" 

Although Bishop Brinker of Nebraska 
reported to the council of the d iocese of 
Nebraska, meeting at St .  Mark's Pro
Cathedral, Hastings, May 5 th and 6th, 
extensive improvement in the financial 
cond ition of al l  parishes and missions 
th roughout the diocese, the Bishop stated 
that the missionary program was sti l l a 
"t imid one, representing only a small 
part of the real job to be done." 

The Bishop recommended a detailed 
program to improve stewardship  and the 
missionary program for the coming year, 
with emphasis on preach ing the mission
ary gospel at regular intervals ; ove r-all 
parish programs which would plan five 
or ten years ahead ; and emphasis on giv
ing as a spiritual principle. 

Bishop Brinker stated , " Many Epis
copal ians do not know it is necessary to 
be generous to be saved . Chr ist had more 
to say about giving than almost any
thing else, and we Episcopalians cannot 
by-pass giv ing and be saved . \Vhen our 
Churchpeople d iscover  . . . that their 

money is really a sacrament and is held 
in trust under God, the Church in �r
braska will flourish . . .  " 

The Bishop called for a min imum 
quota for confirmations in 1 948 oi 
IO per cent over present membersh ip .  
though more confirmations were re
ported during the past year than in an\ 
preceding year in  the h istory of thr 
diocese. 

The council adopted a budget oi 
$ 1 2,88 1 on the assessment side and 
$45 ,9 1 2  on the missions side. 

E LECTIONS : S t a n d i n g  committee, V�y Rn. Chi l ton Powel l ,  Very Rev. W. E. Po,t. the R,_ , _  H .  C .  Gosne l l ,  the Rev. F .  J .  Pryor ; ''""' H. L. Bl ackledge, Wi l l i am Cosh, P. F. G,�.J. C. G. Perry. Delegatu to Synod , Dean Powel l .  Rev. '.\f. D. McCa l l um, Rev. C. E .  Whitney, R.--. W. P Barnd,, Rev. R. W. Fowkes, Rev. \V, F. Sut"" Messrs. W. H .  Lamme, Edmund Nu5', Aodr<• Mapes, R. D. Neely, C la rk Jorgensen, Dr. J .  \\ . Ba rnes. 
C OLORADO 

Convention Hears of Need 
for Increased Funds 

The convention of the d ioce,-e of Col 
orado, assembled in Pueblo, Apr i l  :2 � : 'i  
t o  27th , a t  the Church o f  the  Ascen,i1 1n. 
heard B ishop Bowen ,  Coadj u tor of t'i� 
diocese, describe the need of the di tx-t:>,e 
for more priests and missions. 

"We have a large group of splt>n-l i .J 
young men who are postulan ts and car 
d idates for the ministry, several of tht.:r 
already in  our seminaries," B ishop Rnw-
en declared. "I d read the thought  th· 
we may not be able to use them· in Co l 
orado when they are ready - altho11:z1 
most of them are Colorado men-mereh 
because we have no stations in which t: , 
place them and because we h ave n" 
money to provide for them." 

Increased giving and financial c:irr,-
paigning could do much to hdp t:-,� 
Church keep pace with the rapid grown 
of the state, B ishop Bowen indicate,! . 
S ince 1 940 the number of communi.::111 ·, 
has increased by 3 ,286, or more th �  
26% .  

The work o f  the Bishops' Kern,�;i 
came in for a word of praise. Th is. �ou;:,  
organized originally by  the  Presid : � �  
B ishop's Committee on Laymen 's \\·, , ; 1, 
has been functioning in Denver and 1,  

planning to extend its program of a,
tivated evangelism th roughout the <l i- � 
cese. "Keymen "  from each pari;;:h � 
regularly with the Bishop Coadj utor.  

"The potentialities of th is mo-n·mo:· .  
only now beginning, a re beyond l'T 

prophetic powers, " Bishop Bowen ,-:ii :: 
"When the Keymen of the cent ral d('::- · 
ery begin their d iocesan forward m:u. 1 ' 
I bespeak the hearty cooperation of en:-: 
priest in the d iocese." 

In  his address to the convention. R-· 
op lngley of Colorado stated that the � 
cent acquisition of Parkview H o;;J': '.. 
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in Pueblo, added to the work being 
done at St. Luke's Hospital , Denver, 
has enabled the Church " to enlarge its 
min istry of mercy so as practically to 
encompass the entire eastern portion of 
the state." 

Bishop lngley reported 'also the acqui
sition of property in Boulder adjoining 
the campus of the state university, wh ich 
will serve as a center for student activ
ities, a r�sidence for the col lege student 
pastor, and a chapel for weekday cele
brations of the Holy Communion. 

Impressing upon the convention the 
need for personal evangelism, Bishop 
lngley stated , "We Americans are so 
fond of numbers, crowds, and mobs that 
we find it hard to appreciate the signifi
cance of just one person ; yet the unique 
message of  the Christian rel igion is the 
value of the individual." 

St. Barnabas' in the Valley, Cortez, 
was raised from the status of a mission 
to that of a parish. 

The report of the department o-f 
Christian education was given in the 
form of a sound film strip d rawn and 
executed by members of the depart
ment .  The department, under the Rev. 
Frederick Avery, is working on visual 
aids in  education as part of a well-organ
ized forward program. 

Eu.CTIOSS : Stand ing committte, Dr. R. :\I. Redenbaugh, the Rev. F. H. Avery, the Rev. J. L. Patton : :\I r. J. C. Peabody, Dr. C. A. Davl in . :\I r. D. K. Wolk Mrs. Win frtd Dougla• was elected pruident of the \Voman's Au,i l iary. succetdin,; :\! rs. W. C. Clarke. 

SA CRAMENTO 

Trinity Church Named 
Pro-Cathedral 

The convention of the diocese of Sacra
mento, meeting at Christ Church, Eure
ka, Cal if . ,  April 5th and 6th, heard that 
Trin ity Church, Sacramento, has been 
named by B ishop Porter of the diocese, 
as pro-cathedral. Plans will soon be un
derway to erect a suitable edifice in Sac
ramento on diocesan property. 

At a noon luncheon, Mr. Felix 
Daoust, head of laymen's work, pre
sented the Bishop with a purse of $2,500 
f rom all parishes and missions of the 
d iocese. 

B ishop Barton of Eastern Oregon ad
d ressed the convention dinner. 

The committee on canons proposed 
the following new section in the canons, 
for action next year : 

"Should a clergyman have been con
victed of a public offense in either fed
eral or· state courts, and the crime of 
which he was convicted is the basis of the 
ecclesiastical charge, a duly authenti
cated transcript of the testimony may be 
used in evidence to prove the facts test i
fied to under oath by witnesses in the 
cou rts of the land ,  or any certified copy 
J unr 6, 1948 

The SHAKING of the 

FOUNDATIONS 
by Paul . Tillich 

In this volume of twenty-two sermons, 
many readers will find the best and 
simplest presentation of the ideas of a 
man who has revolutionized contem
porary theological thought. They are, 
as is all of Dr. Tillich's work, original 
and brilliant; moreover they have a 
direct and practical application to the 
personal and social problems of our 
religious life. $2. 50 

CHILDREN and REL IG ION  
by Dora P. Chaplin 

This is an invaluable book for teachers 
and parents, written in simple and 
readable style. The author has worked 
with children for years-her own and 
her Sundaf School pupils. The book is 
filled with helpful suggestions recom
mending methods of teaching and ap
proach. Also included is a helpful 
commentary on books for parents and 
teachers. $2.50 

At all bookstores 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS 

597 Fifth Avenue, New York 

ST. JAMES LESSONS 
A nine course series of  instruc, tion for E p i s c op a l  C h u r ch  Sch o o l s  including illustrated 

The American Church Union, I nc. 

work books-I ;0-250 pa1tes ( 60c each ) and teachers' manuals ( I, II, Ill 40c each. IV through IX 60c ea�h l . 
No samplt1s Parmt1nl u,ith ord.trs 

ST. JAMES L ESSONS, I nc .  
865 Madison Ave. New York 2 1 , N .  Y .  

+ SHRINE MONT + VACA T I O N S :  )111 t o  O<toh,r 
for cler,J, 11lt1. l1m l llea, rrt•nda. In Allerh,nltt, 1 00 
mllea due west of Wuhtnirton bJ Greyhound Bua & Auto. 
Oroundi of nre mountain h11ut1 : mlnf'ral IPII. : man, 
ret"ff'a l lon1 ; moclnn lod«M. roffa,r,-•. rf'ntra l h1l l1 and n-
lec!or,. Nttld Cathedral Shrine - JerpetOMI truat tf tht 
Church. ll1tea : by 3 •kt. ur,-$22.50 to $30 ; BJ •k.
S:!5 to 135.-ronm. mPal1,  1..rl'I�. am,, le h11th1. Pr11-
peehn : W I imer E. Mff■lw, At•nt, Shrine Mont, Ork
SJrln11. VL CLERGY S E M I N A R  for CltrlY If tht 0••· oral Chure h ;  Ju ly 26th It Au1u1t Ith. 1 1  daya, S25 : 
,,·enlnc &ec-t 1 1rf'1 anti '11 1 11 senlN'!t n,,,.n fn a l l  •n,.at t .  

Organised to defend and extend the 
Catholic faith and heritage of the Epla
capal Church. Every loyal Churchman 
should be a member. Send far Statement. 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
8011 455 Rosemont, Po. 

V E S T M E N T S  Cassocks-Surpllces-Stol-Scorva Silks-Altor Cloths-£111brolderla Priest Cloaks-Robots-Collon Custom Tailoring far Clergymen 
1 837 Church V..-.nt Mokers 1 9.19 Over One Hundred YHrs "' 

I 

I Subscribe to THE LIVING CHURCH. Rate : $6.00 per year. 
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The Chareh 
ol South India 

Its Relationship to the 
Anglican Communion 

By Louis A. Haselmayer 

A timely 1tudy of the South 
India Scheme of Cbureh Union, 
whose important reeult ba11 been the 
newly-created Cblll'Ch of South In
dia. As the latter form• part of the 
agenda of the eoming Lambeth 
Conferenee, thi1 work 1hould prove 
ueeful to all Clersy and Laity of 
our Cbureh. 

Priee poetpaJd, 77 eentll 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM 
New York and Cbieago 

�xquisite sta ined glass windows 
des ogned and executed to suit the 
architecture of your church. Prices 
vary according to the size and 
iotricacy of deta i l .  

Imported, antique g lass and ••· 
pert craftsmaruh1p assure unsur• 
passed beauty. �nd for your copy 
of our brochure, ' " Stained Glass . . .  

We  can a l so m•et a l l  your ne,ds 
in church furn ish ings, including 
engrossed Books of Rom,mbrancc. 

. . : 1  •1� ,. •"' 

TRACTS 
Praying for the Dead 
Litany for the Dead 
The Last Sacraments 

St' each •2.so per 100 

THE GUILD OF ALL SOULS 
2013 Apple Tree S1. Philadelphia 3, Pa, 

ARC H I TECTU RAL SERVI CES 
Plans, •�•cifications, and supervision of all types 
of churc buildin111 anywhere in the U.S. Rubricol 
a l tao, interior, and aonctvory remodeling. 
RAYMOND H . JUL IAN, ARCH ITECT 

Specioli1I in Church Da1ign 
509 Fifth Avenue, • New York 1 7, N. Y. 

SIRETA 
DoHale, S1olee, AJb,, 

Sarplleea, Frontalo. 

MASON 
Eaebarbtle Venmeat,. --
lf'rlra /or ,._ caelo• 

562 Fifth AH, --
NEW YORK 1 9  E•erythln1 for the al• 

tar and for the elersr. 

RABATS $1 .50 to $3.00 
CLERICAL CLOTHING VESTMENTS FOR 
CLERGY AND CHOIR-ALTAR HANGINGS 
MATERIALS-FRINGES ORNAMENTS, Etc, 

CataJoc Free 
THE C. E. WARD CO. 

NEW LONDON, OHIO 

You Need 
The Living Church !  
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of any court record or j udgment of said 
courts of the land may be used in evi
dence, and a certified copy of a judgment 
of conviction of a crime therein ,  shal l  be 
prima facie evidence of the gui lt  of the 
accused." 

ELECTION • :  Standing committee, Rev, Charle, 
Leachman, Rev. C. N. Tamblyn, Ven. R. A. Bar• 
ron, Rev. C. A. King ; Menn. F. E. Daouat, 
D. H. Blood, C. Lucu, H. Kingwill .  

Delegates to Synod, Rev. J .  E. Price, Rev. D. G. 
Porteous, Ven. R. A. Barron, Rev. C. A. King ; 
Menn. Frank Vine., George Cornwel l ,  Charle, 
Tuttle, Harold McCollom. 

INDIANA POLIS 

New Diocesan Headquarters 
Presented as a Gift 

During his address to the convention 
of his diocese, meeting May 4th and 5th 
in  the new beautiful St. Paul 's Church, 
Indianapolis, Bishop Kirchhoff er of In
dianapolis told of the gift to the diocese 
by M r. and Mrs. R. H artley Sherwood. 
Their residence will  provide a future di
ocesan headquarters at 2847 North Mer
idian Street, Indianapol is. 

" I f  everything goes forward accord
ing to plan ,"  declared Bishop Ki rch
hoffer, "by the end of the year the dioc
esan offices should be in the new location 
and the diocese enjoying the benefits of 
more adequate quarters and more pleas
ant surroundings." 

A healthy trend was reported by the 
Bishop in the number of confi rmations : 
323 in 1 946, and 4-l-7 in 1 947 ; communi
cants : 5 ,770 in 1 946, and 6,2 1 9  in 1 947.  

Last year the diocese fel l  below its 
quota for the Presiding Bishop's Fund 
for World Relief. This year instead of 
the hoped-for $5,800, the treasurer was 
able to send in $ 1 5 ,663 .77 . 

A check made up of gifts by members 
of the diocese was presented to the Bishop 
by Dr. W. A. Jamieson, for the purpose 
of sending the Bishop to the Lambeth 
Conference. 

l!LtCTION S : Standiog Ccmmitte•, Rev. Messrs. 
William Burrows, E. A. Powd l, Thomas l\l ab
ley ; Mems. El i  Lil ly ,  R. H. Sherwood, and 
W. W. Hammond. 

Deputies to Synod, R,v. Messrs. R. F. Pfeiffer. 
L. H. Brunor, R. F. Thornton, R. M. Bangert : 
M,uu. H. T. Griffith, W. B. Conner, Jr . ,  E. R. 
Lemon, J. H. Wil son. 

EASTON 

Convention Rejects Change 
in Method of Representation 

When the convention of Easton met 
on May 4th in St. Philip's Church, 
Quantico, Bishop McClel land of the di
ocese was able to take part in the serv
ice, read his address, and preside at ses
sions. The d iocesan budget, however, 
carried an item of $2,000 to enable the 
Bishop to take a much needed rest after 
his prolonged i l lness. 

A move to change the method of rt. 
resentation in the convention and to b, 
representation on the number of c 
municants was defeated. The d,ra 
voted favorably, but the laity were r .  

posed. The strongest speech against 
change was m�de by a layman f rom , 
of the larger parishes. 

B ishop Davenport, retired d ioc�2 
spoke on evangelism at the convent1 • 
dinner. The speaker at the mass mert1. 
was the Rev. George Packard, who SJ" 
on the Church's work in Columbia. 

ELECTION• : Staoding committee, clerical, J. • 
Albinaon, W. L. Deweea, Chriatoph Keller : : , •  
the Hon. L. C. Bailey, W. C. Hart. 

ARKANSAS 

Advance and Growth 

The report on the state of the Chu: .  
presented to the convention of  the di •  
cese of Arkansas, meeting at S t. Johr 
parish, Fort Smith, April 1 5th  and I t: 
indicated that the diocese has.  thro,;:· 
the past 10 years, shown steady grm, · 
and gain .  

D uring the  decade of B ishop :\ l i r , :  
ell 's episcopate communicant strength h :  
increased 23 % ; Church m embwh : 
3 5 % ; Baptisms, 28 % during the � '  • 
five years. Receipts of the congregJt i ,  - .  
for the past eight years jumped h: 
$ 1 80,075.9 1 to over a quarter mi l l , :  
dollars in 1 94 7 .  

Plans for a diocesan camp and  '"' 
ference center on l\1ount Petit Jr: ·  
have been furthered with the acqui, i t • • 
of 30 "hutments" from the \-Var .-\;..«·· 
Administration. The d iocese own,; 41 
acres on Mount Petit Jean, forrnrrh 
YMCA campsite, having a swimm:r: 
pool and several build ings. The Bi,h, : 
reported that $1 7 ,376 of the $30 . 1 1" 

needed for the development of the <· 
has been paid into the fund . 

The convention passed a resoli;t :  •• 
urging Arkansas representatives in C,r 
gress to ease quotas to permit dispb,c: 
persons to enter the United S tat�. 

During the convention Bishop ll i t, :  
ell was presented with new ve:tme� · ·  
and luggage for his trip to Lambeth. , .  
well  as the present of the trip itsel i .  

E LECTION S : Executive council ,  clerical. J \ !  
Al l in, Shddon Davi,, C .  L. Jardine, E .  R .  !in' 
l ay ,  Frod Pari,h, W. R .  Gamble, W. H.  om,· 
G. S. Rather, L. L. Browne, J .  T. Hornor 

GEOR GIA 

$75,000 Campaign for Fund, 

The d iocese of Georgia, durini i"· 
convention on April 6th, at St. Thom,, 
Church, Thomasville, laid plans for ' 
$75 ,000 campaign for fund5 whi,' 
would be used for building new church� 
and rehabil itating others. One-third c 
this amount will be raised by the womr· 
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c•· f the diocese, who sent a delegation in 
r:•: : ·  > the convention to promise the co
�:·, peration of the diocesan Auxiliary in 
i. � IC campaign. > Fund-raising will begin after the dio
ti . ese has obtained the advice of national 
.::· :hurch experts as to the most impor-

lnt needs of the diocese and the best 
, ., ,ay of fill ing them. 
•·,, . The Rev. Dr. J. Henry Brown, di
, - . ector and chaplain of the Col lege Cen-
1 ,: : !r at Fort Valley, Ga., reported on the 

.,ork of the Church at this Negro col
�e. ' Plans have been drawn and approved 

,. or a new dining room and kitchen across 
he road from Chapin Hall  at Camp 
teese. 

St .  Andrew's Church, Darien, was re
dmitted as a parish. 
E LECTION S :  Executive council, the Rev .  Wil-

' am C. Baxter in place of the Rev. A. B. Han,on ; 
1e Rev. Irwin Hulbert in pl ace of the Rev. 
:harlet Wyatt-Brown. Mr. W. S. Ncl,on in place 

· f  Mr. J. R. Amleuon ; Mr. Frederick Cutt, in 
lace of M r. W. J. Robertson. 

Dclegatea to Synod : Clerical, Hamilton W eat, 
· . :'heodore Patton, J .  E.  Bethea, J .  S. Wolfe, Jr., 

JI. C. Bu:ter, Talbert Morgan ; lay, J .  A. Setz�. 
:harlea E l li,, Jr., Henry Mac:lin, Robert Bal
our, Henry Bell, Mr. Pember. Alternate,, cler-

3. :al. I rwin Hulbert, Thomaa Mundy, E. M. Clay
on. Allen Clarkson, Clifton White, Vinc!nt Har
i, ; lay, Varnadoe Hanccck, Mr. Lanrer, Roy 

· ·Jrttn, J. Saxton Wolfe, Sr .. Potter Gould, Mr. 
)ixon. 

BETHLEHEM 

"We May Render a Real Service 
_· Sow if We Discourage Defeatism" 

The convention of the diocese of Beth
lehem, held May 1 1 th and 1 2th, at the 

, Church of the Good Shepherd, Scranton, 
Pa. , considered, among other things, the 
question of religion in the public schools. 

While the convention was opposed to 
the teaching of sectarian principles or 

• theological propaganda, it stated that the 
development of youth must include mor
al and religious instruction, and that it 
was never the intention of  the fathers 

· of our country to rule God entirely out 
of education. The convention helf,i that 
the teaching of general religious princi
ples is not contrary to the principle of 
separation of Church and State. 

Present wl:en Bishop Sterrett of Beth
lehem addressed the convention were 
representatives of the Polish N ational 
Church of Am,erica, headquarters of 
which a re located in Scranton. 

I n  speaking of the United N ations 
and the world situation, Bishop Sterrett 
said,  "We may render a real service now 
if we do all  we can to discourage de
featism either in prematurely accepting 
the failure of such a great effort in world 
coiiperation or in assuming the inevit
ability of war . . .  To accept war as we 
know it today with all that it would 
mean in suffering to the innocent and 
helpless over the world, until we have 
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� The story of a life devoted to � 
�� the dream of a united Church. �� 

Bishop Brent 
. 

CRUSADER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY 

I By .ALEXANDER C. ZABRISKIE. Bishop 
Brent's biography captures the warmth of 
personality which -drew to him all kinds of 
men, as he was drawn to them. It reveals 
the source of his passionate interest in a 
uuly catholic Chwch, and describes both 
the man and his work-from his years in 
the Boston slums and among the Philippine 
head-hunters to ·his aaivities as leader of 
international conferences. $3. n 

rm At all a bookstores m1 
�� 

THI WISTMINSTIR � PRISS, l'ftlladelpltla 
�ri#1 

Patronal Festivals 
W e  have always personally decried 

the tendency throughout the Church to 
let slide the meaningful plan of Patron
al Festivals for those parishes named 
after specific Saints. Disregard of these 
..  birthday" celebrations shows a trend 
which does not augur well for The 
Church at large. Take parishes named 
after St. Alban, for instance. How many 
boots do the members of these St. 
Alban's churches give about their p(l• 
tron saint beyond providing a quaint 
name for their parish ? How many mem
bers of St. Alban's parishes eYer truly 
know the story of St. Alban's life and 
martyrdom ? If they don' t, whose fault 
ls lt ? Are the lives of the saints to be 
allowed to become merely musty leg
ends, kept allYe by n very few faithful 
souls? 

Our churches are holy places, made 
possible for us by the death of Christ 

and of the countless saints and martyrs. 
Nothing we can do ls too much, ln 
reason, to keep alive and thrilling the 
memories of these glorious harbingers 
of The Gospel. Certainly one tried and 
good method ls the traditional one of 
keeping olive Patronal feasts, in which 
one whole week each year the parish 
celebrates its Patron Saint's birthday, 
by dally Masses, festive gatherings, and 
rededication to Christ. 

We in The Church have let slide too 
many of our best tradltlonal aids to 
devotion. We've gotten too blamed mod
ern, lf you know what we mean. We 
seem utterly to have forgotten or to 
have disregarded the tried and proven 
methods of early Church. We surely 
have quite forgotten those who paid so 
high a price to keep allve and pass on 
to us and our children, Christ's holy re
ligion. 
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D I O C E S A N =================== 
tried every honorable means to prevent 
it , would not only be the most awful 
folly, but a sin that would expose us to 
the stern judgment of a just God." 

EucTroNs : Delegates t o  Synod, the  Rev. Messrs. T. B .  Smythe, W. R. Webb, W. F. Al l i son, Clark Trumbore : Messu. George Brittnin, Byrcn Mi l ler, Gordon Jones, George B. Brooks, Jr .  AhernatC!, Rev . Messrs. R. K. White, Fred Trumbore, W. B. Schmidgal l ,  W. K. Cresnp ; l\fe,sn. Fletcher Booker, Harry Pob,t, Leon Gould , Clarence Wasser. 

PITTSB URGH 

Plan of ReligiouB 
Education Completed 

The preliminary work of the Pitts
burgh Plan of rel igious education has 
been completed . During the next few 
years, there will be a period of revision 
wi th the addition of study suggestions. 
The plan consists of four courses, each 
of which are repeated at different levels 
as the young person progresses through 
school. The four basic courses are, "The 
Life of Our Lord ,"  "The Prayer Book," 
"The History of the Church ,"  and 
"Great Stories from the Bible." 

Much emphasis is placed upon par
en tal cooperation and visual education . 
A complete l ibrary of slides and film 
strips to accompany the courses is being 
preparrd. 

The Pittsburgh d iocesan department 
of religious education h as been working 
on the plan for five years. B ishop Par
due of  Pittsburgh appointed men of all 
types of Churchmanship to create the 
course. Not one word was permitted to 
be used in the courses unless all members 
were in agreemrnt . I t  is hoped that the 
plan will contribute much to the grow
ing unity ,vith in the Church. 

All departments of religious education 
in the country are invited to correspond 
with the Pittsburgh department of rel igi
ous education. Sample materials will be 
sent to those who are in terested when 
such are requested. 

A TLANTA 

ReBolutionB Urge Strengthening 
of United NationB PowerB 

The council of the diocese of Atlanta, 
meeting at St . George's Church , Griffin, 
Ga., Mav 4th and 5th, and the diocesan 
\Voman'� Auxil iary, which met concur
rently with the council ,  passed resolu
tions that u rged the strengthening of the 
Uni ted Nat ions to further the purpose 
of world prace. 

The resolution adopted by the coun
ci l  asked for "unqualified support and 
immediate action in behalf of  H ouse 
Concurrent Resolut ion No. 59, which 
would . . .  indicate squarely to the world 
that the people of the United States are 

wi ll ing to assume leadership  in ttan,- • 
forming the United Nations into a ,rnrl,j 
federal government adequate to ena, t 
interpret, and enforce world la·w to pr�
vent war." 

A new policy was adopted relati·. �  
to the diocesan Record, making the Bi ;.h 
op editor-in-chief , with an editorial st:iti 
composed of the chairmen of the perm:
nent committees. 

Euc-r10Ns :  Standin,; commit tee reelc-ctNI. 0.,1
, gates to Synod, Rev. C, R. Campbel l ,  Re,·. J .  T Walker, Rev. J, M .  Richardson, Rev. H a rrT T ,  dale, Rev. Cecil Al l igood, Rev. T. S. '.'\htth.,,., :\fcssu. C. S. Hammcnd, C. L. Dau!l:'htn. F. E .  Baird, Edwin Sterne, B. J .  Bel l .  Au;.i l iary pm. dent , ;\I ra. Lloyd :\1cEnchern. 

QUINC Y 

DioceBan Endowment Discu884."d 
The major portion of the synod nt 

the d iocese of Quincy, held in St .  Paul " 
Church, Peoria, I l l . ,  May 4th and 5th 
hinged upon diocesan endowment and J 

program to provide more adequateh- fo, 
the Bishop that he might resign � r<>c• 
lor of S t. Paul's Church and devote h i, 
entire time to episcopal duties. 

Reports showed that all assessment, 
were paid by the year 's end and that ap
port ionments were substantiallv over· 
paid. 

B ishop Essex of Quincy presented hi
charge at a service of Evensong held a'. 
St . Paul 's Church. The Very Rev. \\-i] . 
liam H.  Nes, dean of Nashotah Hou-.t. 
preached the synod sermon. 

The Woman's Auxiliary ,  meeting ;it 
the same time, heard addresses bv :\ I r�. 
Rollin Chamberlain and M rs. H arold 
Winfield,  provincial officers. 

The standing committee was reelected . 
M r. Ben H .  Potter was elected treasurer 
succeeding his b rother, the late 1\-I r. Tohr. 
Potter. -

ST. H I LDA GU I LD.  I nc.  
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BOOKSW 
---------- l'he R. •. CARROLL E, SDICOX, Ed/1.,, ----------

Richness of the Faith 

• BEHOLD THE SPIRIT. By Alan W. 
W attis. New York : Pantheon Books, 
1 947. $3 .25. 
In this book, Fr. Watts has given us 

something eminently worth our atten
tion. It i s  a plea to open our eyes and 
hearts to the inner meaning and the deep 
richness of  Christian faith. An h istorical 
world-view is developed, and so far as 
the Christian epoch is concerned ,  the 
theorv is advanced that we are now in,  
or at ·the t hreshold of, a period of "adult
hood ." In  part one, the givenness of spir
itual real ity is developed ; and in part 
two, we have some fine chapters on 
"The Being of God ,"  "The Heart of  
God ,"  "The Life  of Action,"  and "The 
Life of Contemplation."  

This is a book on which I d islike to 
comment  lest I should be less than j ust 
to it. I t  is excellentlv written . I ts author 
has read widely an'd with penetration. 
He is right i n  condemning shallowness 
and mere externality in religion and in 
insisting on the opening of the soul to 
that union with God which can only be 
sought as al ready offered and given. But 
is it true that "the essence of religion is 
consciousness of union with God ?" Is 
there not a lot o f  this "consciousness" 
which is unauthentic and delud ing ? And 
is there not at  least ;i stage of  true reli
gion which is characterized by a con
sciousness of not being in union with 
God ? 

Of course, the whole matter of mys
tical religion is d ifficult, and almost any
one who ventures to write upon it ex
poses himself to misunderstanding and 
even to misrepresentation . That is why 

- one d islikes to review a book that is so 
noble, so perspicacious, so stimulating 
that one is as i t  were taken by surprise 
to find, upon reading it, such a st range 
discomfort. Partly, I th ink, it is because 
there is rathe r  too much that is stated as 
though it were the whole truth when it 

✓ is not. There is an availability of God to 
_i every soul, a work: of God on every 

SQul ; and yet Christianity is not mystical 
without the warn ing that "no man hath 
St'en God at any time" except for the 
revelation of Christ. Apart from the his
torical Jesus all is either dawn or twi
l ight. 

And again ,  in  the treatment of the 
j historical Incarnation, I confe�s that, 

though I didn't want to th ink so and 
tried very hard to give full weight to 

'i Fr. \.Yatts' assurances to the contrary , I 
felt the Incarnation was too much repre

�- sented as a symbol, and that the actual-1• ity, the fact, was somehow curiously de-

fleeted from its full significance. The es
sential power and meaning of  Christian
ity, it seems to me, is absolutely rooted 
in a personal devotion to Jesus. The 
Fourth Gospel, for example, which has 
been so often described as "mystical ," is 
in its own way emphatically anti-mysti
cal, by its insistence upon event : the I n
carnation is true because it happened. 
Perhaps I am mistaken, but Fr. Watts 
seems to me rather subtly to depreciate 
this, or if one may say so, to transmute 
it into someth ing else. 

If my criticism is severe, it is to en
courage the reading of a book which I 
consider important, rather than to d is
courage it ; and if my criticism is timid 
or tentative, i t  is because I should antici
pate with respect the author 's rejoinder. 
Nor do I pick out one chapter alone for 
particular admiration as though it was 
Katisha's left shoulder, for there are 
many fine passages. But beyond question 
the best thing in the book is the chapter 
entitled "The Heart of God ."  No one 
could so write of the joy of God who 
did not know something of its meaning. 
There could scarcely be a generation 
more in need of re-rooting itself by the 
contemplation of God's eternal Beati
tude. So rightly, Fr. Watts reminds us 
that the creative labor of God "proceeds 
not from the seriousness and earnestness 
of one who strives and schemes towards 
a goal, but from the sheer joy of one who 
is h imself  the fulness of Being and of all 
possible perfection ."  

WILLIAM H .  N ES. 
The Via Negaliva 

TH E CLOUD OF UNKNOWING. Anony
mous, 1 4th Century. Translated and 
interpreted by an anonymous student 
member of the Pendle Hi l l  Commu
n ity. New York : Harpers, 1 948. Pp. 
1 46. $ 1 .50. 
This is a modernized , abridged, and 

very f reely "in terpreted" version of a 
mystical classic. The interpretation is all 
to the good for the general reader for 
whom it is intended. Scholars of course 
will use a regular text. 

The Cloud of Unknowing is certainly 
an in teresting treatise and it is easy to 
see why and how it has become an e,
tablished classic in its field .  It is simple 
and yet spi ritually exciting. There is 
probably no better or easier introduction 
to the lVhole spiritual realm of med ieval 
mvsticism. 

·But having gladly acknowledged that, 
I can say no more by way of commen
dation . It is my conviction that mysti
cism of this sort is mischievous and her-
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B O O K S  

etical. ( I mean "heretical" i n  the l iteral 
sense of a deviation from the Way. ) I f 
you want to understand why the Church 
has always been suspicious of "mystics" 
within her fold, this treatise - even in 
this modernized and "interpreted" form 
- should show you. It expresses and en

j oins a false detachment from "crea
tures" - i.e., the created world as such, 
arising apparently out of a Manichean 
condemnation of "matter." 

Our anonymous guide tells us that 
progress in the quest of union with God 
"lies in treading down all thoughts o f  
all creatures that God has ever made and 
holding them under the Cloud of For
getting." Evidently he does not agree 
with Genesis that God looked upon all 
that He had made and pronounced it 
"very good." Then, his attitude toward 
the human will is Pelagian. I should 
sum up my verdict on his scheme as a 
whole in  the phrase : "Pelagianism at 
prayer." 

There may be real value for us al l  in  
reading and studying The Cloud of  Un
knowing for a clearer understanding of 
this sort of mysticism. But one should 
beware of seeking to follow its via nega
tiva. I t may be good neo-Platonism. I t is 
not good Christianity. C.E .S. 

The Anglican Newman 
JOURNEY INTO FAITH : The .A nglican 

Life of John Henry Newman. By 
Eleanor Ruggles. New York : W. W. 
Norton & Company, 1 948. Pp. 336. 
$4. 
One of the very few things that can 

reasonably be censured about this book 
is the title. "Journey into Faith ," as a 
characterization of Newman's descent or 
ascent ( take your choice ! )  from An
gl icanism to Romanism, is the kind of 
mildly tendentious label you might ex
pect in O ur Sunday Visitor. But it lacks 
grace of congruity when attached to a 
book that is really an admirably objec
tive biography. I t may annoy only my
sel f ; but I infer f rom such a title that 
the story is about a journey f rom infidel
ity to faith. 

The truth about Newman is that the 
man came about as close to being a born 
bel iever as any man who ever lived . 
From earl iest childhood he had faith to 
the degree of superstition. As a smal l 
lad he was a supersti t ious l ittle prig, as 
th is book makes clear . As a man he was 
a zealot and a spiritual sol ipsist . 

The title apart, M iss Ruggles has 
done her work sk il lfully and objectively. 
If she has any ecclesiast ical b ias she keeps 
i t  out of the picture. ( I th ink the title 
was an accident. ) And she real ly does 
present a viv id psychological p icture of 
the Angl ican Newman : the conventional 
one, but better drawn than most. She 
contributes noth ing to alter the estab
l ished persona of the subject. Newman 

as interesting as a person because of his 
subtlety, but it is this same fact ab(lut 

him that makes the biographer 's ta;k 
extraordinarily difficult. His morbid M"n• 

sitivity ; his duplicity ; his spi ritual l.'go
tism along with his abject humi lity ;  h1; 

devotion to God along with his callr,u, 
indifference to God 's people in general : 
all these open secrets of the soul of 1'1.'w
man are b rought forth before you in th i, 
book. Equally competent is the t reat
ment of his theological development. 

C.E.S .  
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F• Calales ...,_  .. LC KENOS HA, W I S. 

MARGARET HALL 
udar 81mrt -, 8t. H .... 

(Eolacopal) 
Small IIIUDl1'7 boardlns &Dd da7 .,i-1 for strle. - r>-'1· 
ma'7 lhroorh hlrh tdlool. Aooredlled ........ pnpan..,., 
Modern bulldln, ncenl� thoroulhl7 ftROT&t,,d lnd
fflDRaliUm and 1wtmml111 pool. Campu, of tu a.aw 91Lt 
ample pla11round 1pan. bocko, lleld. and ,_ .-< 
Bldlnt. Board and TutUon Sl�0.00. 
FOR CATALOGUE AND VIEW FOLDER. ADNISS: 
Sister Rochel, Prtn., O.S.H., lox 8, v-u-. 1,. 

&a int aarv·. &r-lJnol 
Mo■at S■IDt Curiel 

Peekakill-on-Hacbon, New York 
c..,,.. ,....__,."7 ..., c.....r  c-r.. 

Modified 11:ent Pl
For Catal .. Addreu 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

NURSING 
A thrN rear co- la 

N U R S I N G  
is offered to High School graduates 

Scholarships avai lable 
Write to DINCtor of N11n ... 

HOSPITAL OF SAINT BARNABAS 
685 High St., N-ork 2, N. J.  

YOUR FUTURE IN NURSING 
Enroll now for exciting. -II-paid carttr. 
Pully acc�itcd 3 yr. course to h i -school sn,is. 
scholarships & Joan funds, ftte quanen in """ 
own dorms. moderate ruitioo. Non-S«t.arian 
Pr,1 C.i.Jogu, School of Nwm1r, D,t,i. D 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL HOSPITAL 
Broo .. :,n 13. New Y ... Ocy 
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MEMORIAL 

KELLAM-I n Loving Memory of Harry !Ital• 
c(1lm Kellam, priest, who entered Life Eternal, 

June J, 1945 .  

_ '-1 _c_L_A_s_s_I_F_I _E_o_ 
ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR BREAD - Ordcrs _ _11romptly 6lled. Saint 
Mary'■ Convent, Kenosha, WiL 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAIIPS. Robert Rob
bina, 1755 Broadway, N- York Cit:,. 

F O L D  I N G C H  A I R S .  Brand,new ■tee! foldinl' 
chair■. Bull upholstered aeat and form-fitting 

Back. Rubber feet. Redinston Co., Dept. 77,  
Scranton 2, Pa. 

FOR RENT 
COOL FURNISHED APARTM ENT of three 

large rooms, slet•ping porch. kitchenett�, bath, in 
h i •- t,:iric town of �ht•n;in<lo:1h Val ley, conveni<"nt to 
Wa,h in�ton a11d Balt imore. $ 37 5  Summer. Reply 
Box M- 1 28, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

FOR SALE 
2 M A N U A L  P I P E  O R G A N  with detached 

blower. Ideal for small church. Price, $ 1 . 700, 
f .o.b. Frazee Organ Company, 32 Park Avenue,, 
Natick, M au. 

FREE PRAYER BOOKS 
THE PEMALE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

Praye- Book Socic
1J 

of Pennsylvania offe-1 to 
Parisht'!, M issioru1 an I nstitutions unable to �ur
chase them : The Book of Common Prayer. The 
Book of Common Praye- in B raille. The Church 
Hymnal. R equests �ust have the B ishop"• approva

0

I .  
Apply : M n. K. Elnar Seaholm, 222 St.  Mark 1 
Square. Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

GUEST . HOUSES 
THE EPI S C OPAL C OTTAGE of Chautauqua, 

:-I cw York, Inc . ,  offers simple but comfortable 
ro1Jms in th is famous summ� commun ity. C lergy
men and their  famil ies espttially invited. For rates 
and rtservat ions write : Mra. W. D. McCreery, 
President. Box 68, Chautauqua, N.  Y., or Mn. 
B. E. Schwart•, Hoatcsa, 868 D iamond Park, 
Meadville. Pa. 

LIBRARIES 
MARGA R ET PEABODY Lending Library of  

Church literature by mai l .  Return postage the 
only expense. Address : Lendinit Library, Convent 
of the Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wia. 

L I B R A R Y  O F  S T .  B E D E ,  1 5 7  Ea•t 72nd 
St reet . llicw York 2 1 .  J\'. .  Y. C losed for the  sum• 

mer a f ter June 4th. Wi l l  reoprn Monday, Octa• 
ber 4th, 1 948 .  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
PURE I RISH LINENS AND FINEST COT-

TO N S  for all Church uses. 24� B irdseye-- $2.50 ,  
36" Surplice linen $ 1 . 7 5  l'_tt yd.  Also Cassock 
c loth, black. red, purple. Prices stable. Samples 
free. Mary Fawcett Co., Box 1 46, Plainfield, N. J. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
C H URCH FAMILY in Northern J\'.,w Jersey 

w1�hcs to  <•tnploy churchwoman to assist in care 
of semi - inval i,l and do light hou �ework. Write to 
Dr .  J. H. Reilley. 1 090 Lambert Road, West Engle
wood, New jersey. 

SUPERVISING NURSE, tuberculosis hospital of 
76 bed,, under Church d irection, Eastern City. 

Fine opportunity for constructive work. Reply Box 
P-1 1 6, The Livlna Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wi1. 

lune 6, 1948 

D E A T H S 

"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 

and let light perpetual shine upon them" 

Henry Lester Durrant, Priest 
The Rev. Dr. Henry Lester Durrant, 

70, retired priest of the diocese of Upper 
South Carolina, died in St. Mary's 
Hospital, Andersqn , S. C., on Good Fri
day, March 26th. Funeral Services were 
held in St .  Paul's Church, Pendleton, 
S .  C., on Monday, March 29th, with 
Bishop Gravatt of Upper South Caro
l ina in  charge ,  assisted by the Rev. John 
A. Pinckney and the Rev. Roddey Reid . 
In terment was in St. Paul's Church 
Yard . 

Dr. Durrant was born on the Island 
of St. Vincent, B ritish West I ndies, 
January 4, 1 878 ,  the son of Thomas 
Wells and Charlotte Cecelia Durrant. 
H is early education was in  the schools 
on the Island of St. Vincent and later 
in the Province of Ontario, Canada. 
After taking a business course i n  New 
York City, he resided there for six years. 
Later he became manager of the traffic 
department of the Southern Bell Tele
phone Company with headquarters in 
Norfolk, Va. \-Vhile in  Norfolk he came 
in close personal contact with Bishop 
Lloyd , then rector of St. Luke's Church, 
Norfolk. His friendship with Bishop 
Lloyd was the determining factor in  
moulding his l i fe for the ministry. From 
Norfolk he was transferred to Atlanta, 
Ga., and then to Savannah,  Ga. , where 
he decided to enter the min istry. In July, 
1 902, he entered the U niversity of the 
South, and after three yea rs of aca
demic work, he entered St. Luke's H al l  
of the  un iversity for  h i s  theological ed
ucation, graduating in 1 906. He was or
dained deacon in St. John 's Church, 
Savannah ,  Ga., on June 3 ,  1 908, and 
priest on March 2 1 , 1 909. hy Bishop 
Reese. He served as a chapla in  during 
the fi rst World War. He served as rec
tor of Grace Church . Washington, 
D. C. ; St .  l\Iatthew's Parish, Hyatts
vi lle, d iocese of Washington ; St. Paul 's ,  
Louisvil le , Ky., priest in  charge of St .  
Andrew's, Panama Ci ty, Fla . ,  and rec
tor of Grace Church , Anderson , S. C. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pierce l,yman 
Mrs. El izabeth Pierce Lyman, daugh

ter of the Rt. Rev. Henry N .  Pierce 
and Nann ie Haywood Pierce, died after 
a brief illness, Sunday n ight. May 2d, 
at her home in  Little Rock, Ark. 

Mrs. Lvman was born i n  Mobile , 
Ala . ,  on A.pri l 1 7th ,  1 859, and came to 
Arkansas in  1 8 70 with her father, Bish
op Pierce, who was Arkansas' first d ioc
esan. She was married in 1 886 to Guer
ry Austin Lyman,  who d ied in 1 907 .  
She  i s  surv ived by  one brother, \-Val
lace Pierce of Sewanee, Tenn .  

C L A S S I F I E D  
POSITIONS OFFERED 

P R I EST to assist the Rector of a steadily grow• 
ing suburban parish. We invite corres

r,
ondcncc 

with a clergyman who would like to s 1are the 
responsibility of the entire parish work. Experi• 
ence in parochial work dt.�sirable but not necessary. 
Stipend in nei!(hhorhood of  $3000. Reply Box 
P-1 2 1 ,  The Living Church, Milwaukee 3. Wis. 

M EDICAL SOCIAL WORKER, Church Hospi-
tal for tuberculosis. Eastern City. Fine oppor, 

tunity for vigorous worker. Should have at lca.ot 
one year's train ing in school o( social work. ��ly 
Bo" P-1 1 7 ,  The Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

TRAI NED D I ETITIAN,  small soecial Hospital. 
Church d irect ion, Eastern City. W ith reply give 

age, school training: and e�pcrience. Reply Bos 
P- 1 20. The Living C hurch. Milwaukee 3, Wi1. 

CORRESPO NDENCE I NV ITED with priest 
n·garding curacy in Southern p_arish. Position 

available immediately. Reply Box C-1 1 8, The Liv
ing Church, M ilwaukee 3 ,  Wi1. 

APPLICATIONS FOR POSIT I O N  as organist
choirmaster now bdng received and considered 

by Southern parish. Rep_ly Boll C- 1 19,  The Livin& 
Church. Milwaukee 3 ,  Wi1. 

C U RATE for All Saints' Church. Dorchester. Mass. 
Must he ,in�le and Catholic. Write Fr. Wylie, 

240 Ashmont St . . Dorchester 24, Mass. 

WANTED : An a!\�istant in a Mid-western parish 
moderate clmrchmansh ip ; parish, mission, and 

col l ege work. Reply Box S- 1 25, The Livin& Church. 
Milwaukee 3. Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
M A STER OF SACRED M U S I C  ( 2 8 )  desires 

organ i � t ·chnirmastcr position. Experienced in the 
Choral Sc-rvic<· and in  a l l  types o f  choral m11!lic . 
R eference•. Reply Box B- 1 3 1 ,  The Living Church, 
Milwaukee 3 ,  W11. 

WILL A N Y  B I S HOP O R  RECTOR offer a 
Canarlian train'-"d Prit'st work. Northern States 

preferr�d . '.M arrit·d. age 55, 21 yrs. experience. good 
references, l i vinl,C wage, town or rural parish .  
Prayer Book Catholic. Reply Priest, c/o 536 Fair
ford St. ,  E., Moose Jaw, Sask. Canada. 
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tutional expl·r i enct-. \Vorking tog:cthu. make a par· 
ticularly wcl l -ba lancc<l team inr work ra1 1 i.: ing frnm 
very youn.'{ ch i l c ln·n to late arlri k-!--crnts .  Reply 
Box R-129. The Living Church, M ilwaukee 3. Wis. 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED 
RELIGIOUS BOOKS PURCHASED. We pay 

transportation cost. Send list todar_ or write for 
purcha.oe particulan. Baker Book House, Grand 
Rapida 6, M ich. 

SUMMER SUPPLY 
COLORED PRIEST, fe!lu lar .iand i 11K . availal,lc 

for Summer Sl·n·iccs during July and Au�ust .  
Repl)'. Box E- 1 30 ,  The Living Church, M ilwaukee 
3,  Wis. 

PA R I S H ,  OUT S K I RTS OF N. Y. CITY,  offers 
priest room ,  ,-:ar<t),(c a ncl hn·akfast in  plc-asant 

rectory in rd urn  f . i r  1 1 1 1c  E1 1d1�r i � t  ( n:� tmt• 1 1h l t:ach 
Sunday in A1 1� 1 1 •t .  Reply Box S- 1 32.  The Living 
Church, M ilwaukee 3, Wis. 

SUPPLY PRI EST wante<l for month  of Augus t .  
Use  of rectory and o t hn st ipl' lld . Wri te  the Rev. J .  
Dean Maurer, 578 North Parker&on Ave . ,  Crowley. 
Louisiana. 

WANTED TO BUY 
MASS SETS. SU RPLICES.  STOLES. ALBS.  

in goo<l cond i t i l)n. Reply Box M- 1 22, The Living 
C hurch. Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
\Vhen rNtuest ini;,r a changt- of address. please 

enclose old a.(. wel l  as new add ress. ChanF:rs 
must he r�ceivccl at least tYt·o weeks before they 
become etlrct iv<". 

\\'hen rt-newing a suh�cript ion. please return 
our memorandum hi l l  showini;? your name amt 
complete addn·s, .  If the renewal is for a Jl i f t  
suhscr ipt ion,  p l<"ase return our mc-morandum 
bi l l  showinli( your n::t.mc and address as we l l  a5  

• the name and address of the recip it-nt of the gi f t .  
THE L I V I N G  C H URCH 
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Appointments Accepted 

The Rev. Herbert B. Morrla, rector of St. Paul'a, 
San Antonio, Texu, will become prieat in charge 
of St. Phillp'a, San A ntonio, Texaa, and city m is
sionary of that city on September lat. 

The Rev. John M. Nel1an, formerly prleat in 
charge of St. Jamea', Glastonbury, Conn., became 
rector of St. Paul's, Cheatertown,  Md., on May 1st. 
Addreaa : St. Paul's Church, Cbeatertown, Md. 

The Rev. Manin Nordmeler, priest in charge of 
G race Church, Pine Island, Minn., became rector 
of St. A ndrew's, Waten·il le, and priest in char,ie 
of Calvary, Waseca ; Rn<I St. John's Janeaville, 
Minn. ,  on June lat. Address : Waterville, Minn.  

The Rev.  John W. Norrla, rector of St.  John's. 
Poultney, Vt., and priest in charge of St. Luke's, 
Fair Haven ; and St. Mark's, Castleton, Vt., will  
become rector of St. Michael's Church, Brattle
boro, Vt., on June 15th. Addreas : 38 High St., 
B rattleboro, Vt. 

The Rev. Hubert C. Palmer, formerly rector of 
St. A ndrew's, Seguin, Texas, ls now 888iatant at 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Corpus Christi, 
Texas, and may be addreaaed there. 

The Rev. Robnt R. Read, formerly priest in 
charge of the Church of the Ascension. Vallejo, 
Calif . .  became vicar of St. Barnabas' ,  Dunsmuir, 

C H A N G E S 

and St. John's, Mccloud, Calif. ,  on May lat. Ad
dress : Box 7, Dunsmuir, Calif. 

The Rev. WIiiiam T. Shnwood, missionary for 
Latin American work . San Antonio. Texas. ia now 
rector of Calvary Church, Menard, Texas. and 
may be addressed there. 

The Rev. Paul E. Schult&, rector of St. Paul's, 
Hamilton, and priest in charge of St. Peter's, 
Purcel lville ; Calvary, Round Hil l  ; nnd Good Shep
herd. Bluemont, Va., will become rector of St. 
Peter·a. and associated missions, A ltavista. Va . .  on 
A u,iust lat. Addrus :-Altaviata, Va. 

Chaoses of Addrei.<s 
The Rev. James D. Beckwith, formerly addressed 

at 206 South Blvd., Richmond, Va., should now be 
addN>8Hed at 227 S. Cherry St., Richmond 20, Va. 

Ordinations 
Prleata 

Southun Ohio : The Rev. Sidney Cue McCam
mon was ordained to the priesthood by Bishop 
Hobson of South<•rn Ohio on May 2d at Christ 
Church, Cinc:nnnti ,  Ohio. He was presented by 
the Rev. Dr. Ndson Burrou,rhs,  and the Rev. 
Francis Moor" preached the sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. McCammon is curate of Christ Church, Cin
cinnati. Addn·ss ; 31� F..  Fourth St .. Cinc:nnati, 
Ohio. 

CHURCH SERVI CES 

Deacou 

Albany : Chari• Boward Kaull- .... ,,,_ 
dalned to the d iaconate by B ishop Oldham 
Albany on May 2lat ,1 the Cathedral of A 
Sainta, Albany, N. Y. He wu presented bf tlit
Rev. Raymond G. Rotren, and the �-. H. f• 
Kaulfuaa preached the sermon. Th� �- •• 
Kaulfuaa will  be 888 istant at St. And.- , 
Church, A lbany, N. Y. ,  and may be add 
there after July lat. 

Minneaota : Geoffrey Ward A""worth wu 
dained to the diaconate by Bishop K..,;�, 
Minneeota, ualsted by Bishop Dan iela of Moc
tana,  on April 23d at St.  John'• Chur<ch, But, 
Mont. He was presented by his father, tM P-.. 
Thomas Ashworth, and Biahop Keel�r pr,sd,rJ 
the sermon. The Rev. M r  Ashworth is = ·  
tinuing hi• studies a t  Seabury-Wesurn n...,� 
gical Seminary. Address : 600 ffa.,en St .. E 
ton, Ill .  

Tennesaee : Richard Alnalle Kl�•. Ir.; 
ordained to the dlaconate by Blahop Klrehti 
of l ndianapolia for Biahop Dandrida-e of T• 
see on A pril 27th at the Chapel of Emma11 
the-Hill ,  Virgin ia Theological Seminary. 
andria, Va. He was presented by the 
S.  Trenbarth, and B iahop Dandridse p 
sermon. The Rev. M r. Kirchhoffer will <'OD 
his studies at the Virginia Theolotrical &m • 
Alexandria, Va. ,  and may be addressed the 

• •  : o r d i a l  welcome is  awai t i n g  you a t  the c h u r c i, c s  w ho�e  h o u r s  of service arc l i s ted  
b c 1o w  a lphabetica lly by  c i t i e s. l h e  c , c rg y  .1 n d  p .1 1 i s h i on c rs arc  p a rt i cu lar ly  anx i o u s  tor  
stra n g c r5 and visitors to m a k e  t h e s e  c i, u r c h c s  the i r  o w n  w h e n  v is i t ing in  th e c i t y ,  

-----BU FFALO, N .  Y.---
St. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Squoro 
Ver, Rev, Edworcl R. Wotlos, M,A,, dean; 
Rev. R. R. Spoors, Jr.,. canon 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ; Dally 1 2; Tues 7 :30, Wed 1 1  

ST, ANDREWS ROY. Gordon L. Graser 
Moln ot Hlghgoto 
Sun Mosses :  8 6 1 0, MP 9 :45; Daily : 7 ex Thurs 
9 ;30; C Sat 7 :30 

-�---1C H I CAGO, I LL:----
ATONEMENT 5749 Kotl- Avenue 
ROY. Jo- Murchllon Duncon, r; Rn, Robert 
l.oo110rd MIiier 
Sun 8, 9 :30 6 1 1  HC; Doi ly :  7 HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S RoY, John M. Young, Jr,,  r 
6720 Stewort Avenue 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC Others pasted 

ST. FRANCIS' The Cowlay Fothan 
2 5 1 4  W. Thorndale Avenue 
Sun Mosses : 8 Low, 9 :30 Sung with I nstr, 1 1  Low 
with hymns 6 I nstr; Dai ly : 7; C Sat 7 :30-8 :30 6 
by appt 

----DETRO IT, M ICH.----
I N CA RNATION Rn, Clork L, Attridge; D.D. 
1 033 I Daxter Blvd. 
Masses : Sun 7,  9 6 1 1  I High I 

ST. MATTH EW'S Rav, F. Rlcbford Moyers 
20 1 9  St. Antoine Street 
Sun : 7 ;30 6 I I ,  1 0 :40 MP; C by appt. 

----HOLLYWOOD, CAL I F.---
ST. MARY OF THE ANGELS Rn. Hool Dodd, D.D. 
45 1 0  Finley Avenue 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 :30 I nstr, 1 1  High; Thurs 6 HD 9 

---- I N D IANAPOLIS, I N D,-- · -
ADVENT Rev. Lo,non H. Bruner, B.D., r 
Meridian Ave. 6' 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service 6 Ser 

-----MA D I SON, WIS.-- --
ST. ANDREW'S 1 833  Ragent St. 
Rev, Edword Potter Sobin, r; Rev. Gilbert Doone, c 
Sun 8. 1 0 :45 HC; Weekdavs, 7 : 1 5  HC I Wed 9 :301  
Confessions Sot 5 -6, 7 :30-8  

----N EW YORK CITY---
CATH EDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE D I V I N E  
Sun 8, 9 ,  1 1  HC; 1 0  MP; 4 EP

b
· 1 1  6 4 Se r ;  Week 

davs; 7 :30, 8, l also 9 : 1 �  H 6 1 0  Wed i , HC;  
9 MP; 5 EP sung Open dai ly  7 -6 

Key,-Light face type denotes AM, black face 
PM; addr, address; anno, announced· appt, 
appointment; B, 8enedict1on_; .c, Conf'esstons; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church xnaol; c, curate; 
EP, Evening Prayer; Eu Eucharist; Ev, Even
�; ex, eio:cept; HC Holy Communion; HD, 
Holy Days; HH,  Holr Hour; I nstr, Instructions; 
I nt, I ntercessions; It, Litany; Mat, Matins; 
MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
Sol

r.. 
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 

YP�, Young Peoples' Fellowship. 

---- N EW YORK C ITY ( cont. 1 -- 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork Ave. 6 S l at St. 
Rev. Geo. Paull T. S o rgont, D.D.

6
r 

Sun 8 HC, 1 I Morning Serv ice Ser; 4 Ev Special 
Music

h
· Doi l y :  HC Wed 8 .  Thurs 6 H D  1 0 :30; The 

Churc is  open dai ly for Prayer 
HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave. ol 90th St. 
Rev. Henry Dorllngton, D.D., r ;  Rev. R. Richard 
P. Coom�•. Rev. Ro bert E. Terwil ; ig . r 

Sun HC 8. 1 0, MP 6 Ser 1 1 ;  Thurs 6 HD 1 1  HC 
INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rev. Jo1eph S. Minnis, 
Broodwoy ond 1 5 5 th Street D. D. 
Sun HC 8 ,  9 .30

,_ 
1 1 ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP Si Dai ly  HC 7 

6 1 0, MP 9, El' 5 :30, Sat 5, I nt 1 �. C Sot 4-5 
tiy appt 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH 
N EW YORK CITY 

ST, MARY THE V I RGIN Rn. Grle9 T..,_, 
4tlth St. between 6th ond 7th Aves. 
Sun Mosses ,. 9, I I  • High l ;  Doily : 7 8 ;  
Thurs 4 :30-5 :30, Sot 2-3, 4-5, 7 :JO-a:io 

ST, THOMAS Rev. loellf H. Broob, S.T 
5th Ava. 6' 53rd St. 
Sun 8 HC, I I  MP, I I  1 st Sun HC; Doi ly : 8 :30  
Thurs 6 HD 1 1  HC 

Little Church Around the Corne, 
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. Rolldolph Rey, 
One Eost 29th St. 
Sun HC 8 6 9 ! Daily 8 1 ;  Cho Eu 6 S- 1 1 ; V 

T R I N I TY Rev. Frederic S. Fie ...... 
Broodwoy 6' Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  6 J :30; Doily : 8, 1 2  ex Sat 3 

---- - P H I LA DELPH IA, PA...--::::==
ST. MAR K'S Locu,t St. botwee11 1 6th ... 
R_ev, Will io,n H. Dunphy, Ph .D.1 r; Re• . .......  
Fifer, Th.B,; Rav. Froncls Voelcaer, B.D. 
Sun : Holy �u 8, 9; Ch S 9 :45;  Mal 1 0 :30 5uno 
6 Ser 1 1 ; Nursery S, I 1 ; Cho Evensong 6 Add 
4; Do o ly : Mot 7 : 30;  Eu 7 • ex Sat t 7 :45;  Th,.n 
HD 9 :30; EP C, I n t  5 :30; Fri L i l  1 2 :JO; C Sot 1 2  
I 6 4 to 5 

---- P ITTS B U RGH, PA.---
CALVARY Shady & Wal- A 
Rev. Wllliom W. Lumpkin, r; Rev. ' Sa__, 
Boxter, Jr .,  Rev, A. Dixon Roll t 
Sun S. 9 :30. 1 1  6 8; HC 8 daily, Fri 7 :30 6 1 0 :30, 
H D  1 0 :30 

---SAN FRA N C I SCO, CAL I F . -- 
ST. F R A N C IS' Son F-Chtdo w .. • 
Rev, Edword M. Pennell, Jr., Rn. Frank W. R__, 
Sun. 8, 9 :30 6 1 1 ; HD. 6 Thurs. 9 : 1 5  HC 

-· -- --SP R I N G F I ELD, I LL.---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. F. W,ll ioa, Orrick, r 6 dean; 
Sun Masses 8, I I ;  Dai ly 7 :30; Wed 7 

---WASH I N GTON, D. C.----
ASCENSION 6' ST. AGNES Rev. A. J . ...... r 
Rev. F. V, Wood 1 2 1 5  Moaoch-tts •-� H.W. 
Sun Masses : 7 :30 Low. 9 :30 Sung, I I  Sung w,� 
Ser ;  Doily 7; C Sot 4-5 6 7 :30-8 :30 

EPI PHANY 1 3 1 7  G $� N .W 

Rev. F. Rlchord Wllllonu; Rn. Francis T......_ 
Litt.D. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun 1 1 , 8;  MP 6 Ser 1 1 ;  EP 6 Se< I 
ex 1 st Sun; Thurs HC 1 1 , 1 2 :00 
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